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fldeniUL 13»r WEDNESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 17 1894

FIliEENTH YEAR\

A GREAT “PULL."J eeeie Campbell, salary 036 32
Miss Cameron, salary 980 49
Mrs Carey, salary 03(1 
Miss Carlyle, salary 636 
'Misa Churchill, salary 760 37
H Clark, salary 735 
L J Clark, salary 1460 
W E Cobban, salary 740 
Mils Coyne, salary 686 
George Crane, ealary 1360 
A T Criugan, ealary 1000 
J A Cruise, salary 036 
George Deacon, salary 1000 

, Miss Dickenson, salary 636 32
K W Doan, salary 1500 ISO
Miss Dunn, salary 760 
Mias Fell, salary 012 
C Ferrler, salary 1000 
Miss Freeman, salary 636 
Miss Gellatly, salary 636 
Miss Gray, salary 636 
Miss C Gray, salary 636 

' Mils Green, salary 6311 
W K Grovos, salary 900 
Miss J Gunn, salary 636 
Miss M Gunn, salary 033 
Miss Hagarty, salary 630 
Miss Hamilton, salary 680 
XV II Had ton, salary 1000 
A Hendry, salary 1.160 135
W J Hendry, salary 1500 
K W Hicki, lalary 1050 
T Hogarth, salary 750 
Mils How, salary 738 
Mies Hunter, salary,636 
Miss Jackson, salary 636 
Miss Kennedy, salary 631 
Miss Keown, salary 750 
Miss Keesack, salary 634 
Mias Killooh, salary 010 
J L Leary, «alary 1000 
Mia* Lumakin, salary 636 
R T Martin, salary 1323 
Miss Martin, salary 036 
J H Markle, salary 950 
Miss Mearns, salary 036 
A Morrison, salary 1343 
A Muir, salary 1050 

.*> Miss Mullin, salary 636
A F Macdonald, salary 1600 150
ti McAllister, salary 1500 
Mrs McBrien, aalary 620 
Miss McCreight, salary 1000 
Miss McCuaig, salary 630 
Mrs McDonald, salary 636 
Miss McKee, eatery 637 
Mise McKenzie, salary 531 
C 8 McMaiu, salary J100 
A McMillan, salary 1002 100
J W Narra way, salary 1000 100
Miss Nudel, salary 630 
A O’Dell, salary 727 
Thomas Parker, ealary 1200 120
M Parkinson, salary 1000 
Miss Pay sou, salary 636 
A P Perrin, ealary 1000 
Mrs Policy, salary 750 
G K Powell, ealary 1350 
A, J «Reading, ealary 1200 
Mrsjtiches, aalary 
G M Ritchie, ealary 1000 J0O 
J VV Rogers, ealary 900 
Miss Sams, salary 630 
Mias Scarlett, ealary 638 32
Mise Scobie, salary 612 
Mia» W Sefton, salary 632 
Miss A Sefton, salary 636 32
Miss A Sims, salary 624 
Mies F Sims, salary 623 
J T Slater, ealary 1100 
Mias Slater, salary 036 
Mise Smith, salary 036 
VV E Smith, ealary 995 
Miss Smyth, salary 636 
J Spence, ealary 900 
Mis» Spence, ealary 686 
Miss Hpotten, salary 632 
K A Stevens, salary 1050 . 105
C Sykes, salary 636 
Mise Taylor, salary 636 
Misa Thompson, salary 036 32
Mrs. Tborold, salary 612 30
Mis (1C Warburton,salary 764 38
Miss O J Watson, salary 636 32
Miss E A Williams, salary 1030 88 
Miss Woods, salary 636 32
Miss M A Worth, salary 9f0 47
F Alderdice, caretkr, salary 609 30 
A Allen, caretaker, salary 600 33 
W Crawford, caretkr, ealary 066 33 
Thomas Dobson,ertkr,salary 600 30 
R Edwards, caretkr, salary 609 30 
ThomasGray,caretkr,salary 008 33 
R Kirk, caretaker, ealary 606 33 .
J Moore, caretaker, ealary 673 31 
Thos Wiggins, ertkr, salary 090 35

Mote Yet to <;ome,
“The greet argument,” said a salary re- 

g., ducer alderman yesterday, “la that we
32 ought to leave the salaries of the good men
32 elone and weed out the bad meu, the 

worthless men and- the chaps who loaf. 
Waive going to tend to them next and the 
Chevalier is preparing a black list that is 
assuming formidable proportions. But for 
a beginner it is to be a reduction all round.”

Oliver MoCarron, salary 744 37
James Hind, ealary 744 
Fred Bogart, salary 744 
Joseph Craig, salary 744 
Robt Moffett, salary 744 
F Blackwell, salary 744 
Arch Ctnohan, aalary 744 
R Tipton,.ealary 744 
John Walker, salary 744 
N. T Craig, salary 744 
Robt McNair, salary 744 
Wm Craig, ealary 744 

. J W Whiteside, salary 744 37
Wm Young, salary 747 
Jas Wilson, salary 744 
John Wilson, salary 651 
John McKenning, salary 651 •>-
Donald McDonald, salary 
Alfred Owens, salary 651 
Al bertUammorson, salary 651 32
William Newton, ealary 651 
John Davideon, ealary 051 
Albert Slemman, salary 60I 32

Division Nit, 4.
Ins Breckenreid. ealary $1200 $120 
Edward Hales, Sgt.salarylOOO 100 
Jas Miller, Sgt, salary 1000 100
G so Watson, Sgt, salary 840 42
.Robt Fitch, salary 753 
Joseph Jenkinson, salary 753 38
John Ross, salary 750 
John Troller, salary 747 
John Willis, salary 747 
Edward Brown, salary 747 37
Chae Fyfo, salary 750 

^ J A Charlton, salary 744 
T Snowdon, salary 744 

. R H Mountroy, salary 744 37
XV Duncan, salary 744 
XV D Child, salary 744 
J Armstrong, salary 744 
R McKee, salary 744 
XV J Allen, aalary 651 
William Bermy, salary 651 32
L Gibbons, salary 651 
A Wilby, salary 651 
R Yule, salary 651 
P Kennedy, salary 651 
H Richmond, salary 651 
J H Dodd, salary 051 
N Guthrie, salary 651 
J Allison, salary 651 
R McKay, salary 651 
E T Band well, salary 651 
Fradk Tripp, salary 051 
George Faille, eslary 631 
George Featherson, salary 651 32 
H R Churchill, salary 651 32
Alexander Peacock, salary 651 32 
F H Fairweather, salary 651 32

Dlvlilou No, 5.
R Gregory, in, salary $1100 «110
E Archer, sergt, salary 1000 
J B Metge, etg, salary 1000 100
R Lewis, pt-ergt, salary 870 43

i 1 XV Acchabold, salary 810 40
W Armstrong, salary /SO 39
J Irwin, salary 780 
J O Stewart, salary /80 
ti Faille, salary 744 
XV Page, salary 744 
T Welsh, salary 744 
W Barber, salary 710 
J Lilly, salary 050 
O Dynes, salary 650 
J Hutchinson, salary 60O 

W J-Hunt, salary 650 
M Drury, salary 650 
W Stephen, salary 650 
T D Mullin, salary 650

Dsvinluu No. 6.
R Armetrong.In,ealary $1200 $120 
R Lobb, Sergt, ealary 1000 100 
J Adair, Sergt, salary 1000 100
J Hart, Pt Bergt, «50 
C E Coouibee.Pt Sgt. salary 910 45 
T Blaokatoek, salary 780 
O Weston, salary 744 
I Smith, salary 744 
D McLennan, ealary 744 
R Wright, salary 744 
H Twegg, salary 650 
P Phelan, «alary 630 
Ü Duncan, ealary 650 
R S Clarke, salary 050 
J McArthur, ealary 650 
J Baird, ealary 650 
L Clarke, ealary 650 
J Barns, salary 050 
T Roes, salary 050

, Division No, 7.
Robt Somerville, ealary $1000 $100 
Robert Vaughan, salary 853 43
R Bowers, salary 653 
J Cross, salary 650 
H Anson, salary 644 
J Mulhall, salary 647 
R J Carlisle, ealary 051 
C Mathias, ealary 051 
J McPherson, salary 651 
J J Dewhuret, salary 651

338 MoGowao, .salary 675 
J McCormack, ealary_675 
E Robinson, salary 676 
J Cum mo ford, salary 600 
D Bailey, salary 600 
J Smith, foreman, salary, 800 40
J S Ashfield, salary 676 
W Lawrence, salary 675 
F Milligan, salary 675

Bose-A venue.
C Ardagb, foreman, eal’y $800 $40 
T Corbett, salary 600 
T Deaoon, salary 600 
W W Croee, salary 600 

I' olton-Avenue.
W A Brown, foreman, eal. $800 $40 
J Cook, salary 675 
J Lynch, salary 075 
H Jones, salary 675 
T Sargent, salary 675

Hrook-Aveuue.
R Thompson, foreman, eal. $800 $10 
M 1’eedy, salary 675 
J Collard, ealary 675 
J Brennan, salary 075

. 31 37Jeff Barker, salary 624 
T L Holmes, ealary 624 
A XV Cooper, salary 624 
John Doherty, ealary 824 
J G Foley, ealary 624 
P Noonan, salary 624 
Wm Tooth, salary 624 
J C McKiotay, ealary 702 
J XValford, aalary 702 
U R Wilson, salary 702 
Jas Boyd, salary 780

. sty Clerk's Department
D Allward, ealary $624 
A E Smart, salary 624 
G B Wilton, ealary 780 
J W Somers, aalary 900 
XV A Bell, ealary 1000 
T Sanderson, ealary 1300 
XV A Littlejohn, ealary 
John Blevins, salary 2400

Cltv Auditor’» Department.
XV Anderson, salary $1500 $150
W W Jonei, ealary 1600

City (Solicitor's Department.
T Caswell, salary $2500 
W C Chisholm, ealary 1000 
H L Drayton, salary 1000 
J A Black, salary 900
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Released by the
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z Crown on100Should then 

lee Take % 
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low Will 
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The prindpel topic of conversation arouo 
the City HtU yesterday was f-proposed 
reduction ot^triee. Meet of the «ffiouti. 
took the msU*r philosophically end hoped
It would only be a temporary reduction.

There watt rumor going the round, that 
Enoinoer KteWug would resign, but that

make knows M. intentions wnen his ealary

35 37 rente,
Petition—-Ottawa Dranoh of tbe Na- 
tlonel Council of Women of Cnnudn.

3239 37r ne- 10030
30 87$.31 Ottawa, Jan. 16.—A very remarkable 

case of the exerciee of otemoney on the 
part of tho Crown hae jliet occurred here, 
which go»» to «how how ourlons the ways 
of the law sometime» are. Some time ego 
a man named Cardwell was convicted at 
the North Lanark Aeeizee of bigamy aud 
lent to the penitentiary. Hie first wife 
died toon after, leaving two child- - 
ren, Gilbert, aged 8, end Bertha, 10.
The children were entirely alone and help
less by their mother’s death, and the only 
thing tho county euthorities could do with 
them was to have them committed to the 
county jell »» vagrant». This was done. 
Some kind-hearted people of Perth, where 
the jail is eituated, became interested in the 
cue and made arrangements for the 
children being taken care of in an orphanage 
in Klngeton. But hero a difficulty 
arose, the children hed been formally com
mitted as criminals aud as such had to 
remain in jail. The only way to get them 
out was by invoking an tflteroiee of execu
tive clemency, and this was at once done.
A petition was addressed to His Excellency 
tho Governor-General setting forth the 
facta of the case, and he on the advice of 
the Attorney-General for Canada promptly 
ordered their release.
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34100 Oselngtou-Avena
R Scholes, foreman, eal. $800 $40 
H Leech, salary 075 
A Auchincloes, salary 676 
T Eward, ealary 600

Cowan-Avenue.
H G Ford, foreman, eal. $800 $40 
C Toplis, ealary 
T Connelly, salary 675 

, XV H Quinn, salary 675
POLICE VKPARXBBVX.

100 ^100 38
45 ;i:i ( 7, »

15033 37 &Anseenroent Department.
XV S Dimroche, ealary $624 $ 31 

^3 A Irwin, ulary 900 
XV T XVhite, salary 980 
J C Forman, salary 1500 
N.Maughan, ulary 2500

» Folios Coart Ofllelale,
John Baxter, ealary $750 
XV L Ramsay, ulary 760 
A A Webb, ealary 1000 
C Morrison, salary 1200 •
G T Denison, ulary 4000

License Department.
Robert Awde, salary $1500 
XVm Arthurs, ealary 780 
K C Davenport, aalary 780 

Tax Collectors,
S Vance, ealary $700 
J A Mills, ulary 950 
T R XX’hiteside, salary 875 
John Kidd, ulary 875 
M Nasmith, ulary 950 
J H Pritchard, salary 925 
J C Lauder, salary 750 
K F Ruah, salary 925 
J J Funstoo, salary 1000 
J B Matson, salary 950 

i James Hunter, ulary 800 
J D Woods, salary 900

Park* Department,
J Chambers eupt, »al»ry$1500$150 
1) M Goodull, salary 780 
D M Kimtnings, salary 780 
R Carlton, ealary 676 
A>1 Watkins, salary 728 
G Fair, ealarv 728 
W Lightfoot,' salary 728 30

Property Department.
E Costsworth, salary $2000 $400
W Harris, salary 1850 
J R Dunn, salary 1100 
R Elliott, salary 1000 
K Copping, salary 900 
XV L Taylor, salary 884 
D Walker, salary 800 
J Bull, salary 780 
O XVilliams, salary 750 
XV Adamson, salary 750 
W M Fitzgerald, salary 728 36
R XVright, ulary 624 
J Hentherington, salary 624 3L 
XV Ward, salary 600 
J Hughes, salary 600 

> Mayor's Oflies.
The Mayor, ulary $4000 
8 Baird, salary 624 
R McIntyre, salary 624 

• >1 ml leal Health Department,
Dr Sheard, MHO ulary $3000 •— 
W Apping, ulary 1104 
L M Bauman, aalary 800 
F Hagan, ulary 604 
M McCabe, ulary 604 
W Hawthorn, ulary 604 
8 Scott, ulary 604 
R Armstrong, salary 604 
R A Bhutt, salary 604 
J Jackman, salary 604 
R Wilson, ulary 604 
George Banks, ulary 604 

JalL
J Green, gov ulary $2000 
J McMillan, etw ealary 1200 120
J H Richardson, phy ul 1200 120 
P Ewan, dep gov salary 1000' 100 
R Maxwell, ealary 660 32

Fire Department— Bay-street,
RJ McGowan, sec.i’lry $1200 $120 
R 8 Carter, for’mn, ulary 800 40
N Bweetman, ulary 675 
W Sleetb, ulary 675 
J Lamb, fereman, ulary 800 40
Thoa Spence, ulary 675 
D Reddick, ulary 675 
A Potter, ulary 600

Portlnnd.Streel. 
v T Graham, Dep Chief, SHOO $140 

W F Aehlield, for’n, 800 40
A W Smith, salary 6J5 
T Davies, ulary 600 
A Charlton, forem’n, «Try 800 40
J Donnelly, 675 
C Burn», salary 675 
N J Keans, salary 600 
A Cochrane, ealary 675 
XV H Sander», 655 
N.Davidaon, ulary 076 
R Middleton, 675 _

Queen-Street.
F Forsyth, foreman, ulary $800 $40 
XV J Farley, «ulary 075 
J Forsyth, ulary 675 
M Thompson, ulary 600 

111) ton-Avail u«.
XV J Smith,foreman.aalary $800 $40 
R Sargent, ulary 675 
XV Patterson, salary 675 
G Worrell, ealary 676

College-Street.
WA Auohlinbose,fn,«alary $800 $40 
XV J Swift, ealary 675 33
A Crawford, ealary 676 
George King, salary 600

1> initial-street.
J Davis, ward ohi’f, salary $1100 $110 
R Irwin, foreman, ulary 810 40
T Tate, ulary 675 33
J F Taylor, salary 675 
G H VX’ilkes, salary 675

Yonge-etreet.
w W Fox, f’rm, salary $800 $40
J Creighton, salary 675 33
T R Jonee, ulary 675 
T Pointer, ulary 675

Barkeley-stuet.
J C Noble, frm, ulary $800 $40
XV Crawford, ealary 675 
J Coulter, ealary 675 
R H Foster, salary 600 
J Fallon, ealary 676

Lombard-Street.
R Ardngh,Chief, ealary $2500 $500 
A Gibeon, elec’n, aalary 1500 150
JThom’s’n.as’tchY, ulary 1100 110 
J S Craig, salary J20 36
XV Villiere, foreman, ulary 800 40 
J Harris, salary 675 3J
C K Adamson, salary 676 
R Green, salary 600 
K Smith, foreman, ulary 800 
T Worrell, salary 675 
J Brown, salary 675 
XV Russell, ealary 675 
W Rogers, ealary 675 
C Dickens, ulary 675 
T Graydeo, salary 675 
J W Beatty, salary 075 
M McCartney, aalary 600 
R Bowery, «alary 600

York ville-A venue.
C Smedly, foreman, eal'y $800 $40 
T Scott, salary 675 "

10530 37 IXV378745 36 jr**49 A32 iz
37150 675conn- 8237600 32 ;I37 37$3,800

(W W Branch) 2,901

1,094 
4,191 

, 772 
1,387

Work» Dtp’ $87 32 ■to37
Board ot!H'
Police Cur 
Fire I 
J til et 
Propel 
Parks
citySoiiitor’e Dept m
City C^’.office
Tre«urV.DeptwwBrMi,li)2;v 

Auditor's Dept *
License Dept 
Tax CoUeetore 
Mayor’s «Oce

37 3087 •tillealth 
t officials

The List of Oentlemon In Blue Who Are 
1 Blinking These Deys,

Should the Police Commissioners follow 
the example of the council here are the 
men who will suffer:

100 10087120 * 3287 A800 13232 I32
b>mmittee 

Gardens 
t Dept

47$150369
775

32x 32 SS39 32Headquarters. 134745 39 Seduced by 22 National Connell of Women of Canada.
A meeting of ladies wa-j held In lh« Cjjtjr 

Hall this afternoon, at which Lady Aber
deen presided, and after aho bad delivered 
the acme address she gave in Montreal, on 
the formation of the National Council of 
XVornen of Canada, a resolution moved by 
Lady Ritchie and seconded by Lady Grant 
was carried unanimously that » 
local council of women in connection 
with the National Council be formed 
in Ottawa. The following officer» were 
elected: President, Lady Ritchie; vice- 
president», Mrs. R. XV. Scott, Mde. 
Teechlreau, Mr*. E. ljl. Bronson, Mre- 
Gwynne and the presidents of the y alloue 
charitable and educational institution» in 
the city; recording secretary, Mrs. E.t 
Griffin; corresponding secretary, Mre. John 
Tilton; treasurer, Mr». J. C. Ed ward».

10532Llaut-Col Grasett, chief, 
ulary $3000 

Wm E Stewart, deputy 
chief, ulary 1900 

D Aruhabold, staff in
spector, ealary 1350 

Wm Stark, .insp depart
ments, aalary $1400 

Robt McClelland, sergt, 
ulary 1000

Henry Reburn, eergt of 
detectives, ulary 1100 

Stuart Burrows, dotet, 
salary 1000

Chas Slemin.detot, ealary 1000 
WmR Davis,dotet,ealary 1000 100 
Alfred Cuddy,detet,ealary 1000 100 
Wm R Black,detet,ealary 850 42 
Johu J Clark,const,«alary 750 37 
XV G McClelland, «alary 744 37 ,
Joseph McConnell, salary 744 37

Division No. L
James Allen, ealary $744 $37
John Pogue, salary 744 
James Roe, ulary 744 
Robert Steele, ealary 744 
Essen Bond, salary 744 
F XV Crowe, salary 744 
Robert G Beatty, salary 744 
Alexander Ross, salary 744 
Ji^ekeon XVolker, salary 744 
James Hamilton, salary 744 
Philip VanWinkle, «alary 744 
William H Nelson, salary 744 
Charles Cathers, salary 651 
Peter Kerr, salary 651 
George Sookett, salary 651 
Hugh Lilleburn, ulary 651 
J H Forrest, salary 
G H Wilson, salary 651 
Thos XViggin, salary 651 
W II Dean, «alary 661 
W C Skelding, salary 051 
Lionel A Dent, salary 051 
Thus F Houston, salary 051 
James Macdonald, ulary 618 
Robert Armstrong, salary 747 
Murdo Muijro, ulary 750 
Fred T Martin, ulary 750 
William Wallace, ealary 747 
William Patterson, salary 744 
Ben Dilworth, salary 747 
XVilliarn G Rebarn, salary 744 
John Denning, salary 747 
James Keening, ulary 747 
Charles Bell, ealarv 747 
John Fyfe. salary 747 
David MoKee, ulary 747 
Joseph Phillip, salary 744 
William Fliun, ulary 744 
Thomas Dempsey, salary 744 
R L Ueddes, salary 744 
Andrew Allison, salary 744 
J A Rutherford, salary 744 
M Tripp, salary 744 
J H Snider, ulary 744 
Wm Leonard, salary 744 
G B Child, salary 744 
W J. Bedford, salary 744 
D A Finley, ulary 744 
Gen Sawdon, salary 714 
H H Gilks, salary 744 
Andrew Irvin, salary 744 
Oliver Snell, salary 744 
Geo Goulding, salary 837 
Geo Packham, salary 843 
Sam Mitchell, salary 843 
VV .1 Geddes, salary 840 
Chat Seymour, salary 1000 
Wm Barton, salary 100(1 
James Stephen, ulary 1200 

No. 8 Division.
XT Hall, inspector, salary $1200 
E McFarlane, segt, salary 1000 
W Cross, sergt, salary 1000 
.1 Robinson, pt sergt, sal 900 
R Johnston. ser"t, salary 870 
,1 Utz, constable, salary 855 
R Thompson, con, salary 815 
R McDonald, ea!avy_780 
R Chapman, salary 744 
R J Bell, salary 744 

- T A Guthrie, salary 744 
H O’Brien, salary 744 
E Smith, ealary 744 
XV Miles, salary 744 
O Lnughead, salary 744 
11 Itrechus, salary-714 
D Patton, salary 744 
R Vodds, salary 744 
C Harrison, salary 650 
P F Taylor, salary 650 
A G Townseud, salary 650 
XV J Black, salary 650 
R J Roberts, ularv 050 
J J Egan, salary 650 
H W McGregor, sa'ary 650 
B Stewart, salary 650 
A Johnston, ulary 650 
D II Loughced, aalary 650 
A G Mackie, salary 650 
U Campbell, salary 650 
J G XX'ood, salary 650 
T Galt, salary 650 
T J Clarke, salary 650 
XV H Phillips, salary 650 

• G Gardiner, salary 650 
S Dickson, salary 650 
D McKcnnoy, salary 650 
XV Wallace, salary 650 ,
W H Rooney, salary 
George Kennedy, salary 650 

Division No. 3.
Inspector J ohnson, salary $1200 $120 
Sgt Patrick Carlcy, salary 1000 100 
Sgt William White, salary 1000 100 
John Brockmine, salary 843 42
John Dickson, salary 753 
XVilliarn Archibald, salary 753 38
R Slemin, salary 747 "7
Benjamin Bryce, salary iU0 37
James Corney, salary 747 
XVilliarn McKee, salary 747 37
George Porter, salary 747 3/
XVilliarn S Shand, salary 747 37
J XV Welsh, salary 744 
G Muirhead, salary 74.4 - 87
K Phillips, salary 744 
Ed Murphy, ulary 744

. I-»32$600838
32 k\47 15032
32

285 I44 31<_>28 44 100578 33203'47, 32

J 802 3240 323221037 32$23,302 „
The nucoulrollable include the Police

KM!™Wr- T‘"tj'-iT. 
.r.722.

end high scboll trustees.
OHIO EBPLOYKB.

; A Long LUt A Tho.ZWho Are Affseted 
Hr the CUange.

3240 32 ~WLz.100100 NO
47 -

h ‘ 11040 ^ c.
! 45 32100 36100

10039 100 •• He's got to com# offPatron, bracing himself for final effort! 
th’perch; that’s sure’s y’ llvs."________________

39 32
100 * ■33 >30 87

ALL XHR SAME.

One Business Which le Bushing Is All 
Kinds of Weather.

The changeable end often unseasonable 
weather of the past month has interfered 
to a greater or less extent with almost 
every business in the city Among the few 
that have escaped with but slight injury at 
the hands of the weather clerk, strange to 
say, is the establishment of W. & D. Dineen, 
the prominent farriere, Those m the fur 
business, one whuld naturally suppose, 
would be the first to feel the effects of mild 
end - rainy weather In mid-winter. A 
moment’» reflection, however, will enable 
anyone to see why ,-Dincene’ firm is an ex
ception. This establishment, while the 
best known fur house In the city, is also tbe 
premief hat store, and on the mild day» re
cently there hoe been a great rush for the 
new spring hate, which were opened out a 
few deye ago.

XVhen It's raining there Is sure to be a 
on Dineen»’ stock of English umbrellas 

at reduced prices. These tine goods are at 
lower prices iKOo the manufacturers can 
soil them at. Why? Well, they are rather 
better than the | average umbrella buyer 1* 
looking for, and as D 
stock the prices had to come down.

Fur» will neve# again be as cheap ae they 
now are at Dineene. Prepare for the odd
est month of the year.

88 185 6.T.B. TICKET CLERK MISSING BBOOXISQ AtFHAX AT TBE BOO.

A swede Fires ut ills Wife and Twe
Hoarders. v ;fi

Sadia Sti. Marik, Jan, 16.—Jacob Lar- _ 
son, a Swede foreman on the ebip canal, 
tried to shoot his wife at the New Bakery 
building yesterday. About noon he had a 
quarrel with hie wife, which ended by him 
drawing a revolver end firing twice at her, 
but the revolver missed Are. Ho then 
aimed at one of the boarders with the earns 
result, end finally succeeded In wounding a 
Finlander of tho name of Ieeaceon in the 
left arm. The bullet hae not been extract- { 
ed ae yet. Larson was subsequently ar
rested. No reason can be given for the 
orime. v

39Hit of »U the civic 
over in

120Here is a oenplote
Xi’îatï
will be reduced by the change:

w„g. Depart».*^

EHK^, Eng. elr, $^000 $1000 ,
J Jonee. Street Com 2500 vvO
C H Ruet, Assist Com 2o00 500
VSankey, Surveyor 1800
C L Fellow»., Asist B 1800 
H D Ellis, Asist hog 1600 
E P Roden, Chief Glrk 1200 
A H Clarke. Secrety 1200 
W McCartney, Account 1080 108
B Kirk, Aeeountant 1000 J
W H Meadow», solarylOi 
J N O’Neil, ealary 1000X

W J Kerr, e»Ury 900 
XV J Evans, slary »40

SÏKKÏ?» ’
J B Henderson, salery /80

c M Caniff, salafy 600
G F Haunlng, .salary 000 
T R Skippou, salary 8vl 
J Park, salary 8->8 
T Skippon, salary 910 
Ü Hickman, s»l»ry9.46 
H J Orpen, wdary 936 
W Black, salary 936 
J Hughes, salary 1092 
W B Hall, salary 1092 
T Walsh, salary 1092 
E Knopf, salary 1092
E House, salary 109- 
C Heal, salary 1092 
W Pearse, salary 1092 
C A Matthews, **W1017 
j Williams, salary 1200 
E Foley, salary 1248 
W Baxter, salary 1270 
R Pink, salary 2108 
Geo Reeve, salary 819 
W Hammond, wary oiv 
J Dixon, salary 780 
J Barker, salary 780 
J MacKenzie, salary >80 
J Foley, salary 780 

■ j McIntyre, salary 728 
O Pickering, wUry 728 
J O’Connor, salary 728 
F Patterson, salary 728 
J Kerr, salary 728 
W Fisher, salary /28 
J B»yli»»i wlacy 728 
J Barks:, salary 728 
C C Abbott, salary 728 
G Sweet, salary 702 
XX' Randall, salary 702 
F Creye, salary 702 
R Thornton, salary 702 
E Lyall, salary 702 
D McKibbin, salary 691 
T Johnstone, salary 650 
A Wilson, salary 637 
R Gibson, salary 637 
J Rodgers, salary 637 
T Steels, salary 637 
F Mason, salary 637 
J Wiseman, lalary 637 
R Hozack, salary 637 
C Abbott, jr., aalary 637 
R H Parvis, salary 621 
J Jurechek, salary 624 
H E—mett, aalary 624 
M Ryan, salary 624

City Trensorer Depsrtmentt.
RT Coady.Treas, salary $4000 $800 
J Patterson,Asst Treas 2500 500
W Steriiug, salary 1500 
G Kimber, salary 1850 >
W Barton, taUry .1200 
R W Clewlo, salary 1100 
J Hatton, lalary 1100 
R Curzou, salary 1100 
A E Black, salary 1050 
y Boos, salary 1060 
A McMillan,salary 1000 
W F Fleming, salary 1000 
R E Thompson, salary 700 
F W Boustead, salary 600

Waterworks Jlrancli.
G H Mitchell,salary $1200 
J Hewitt, salary 1050 
J Rappan, salary 1050 105 >-
G J Adamson, salary 1000 * 160
H.Gel by, salary 900 
J Hutchinson, salary 800 
W N Bacon, salary 800 
J H Curran, salary 702 
■G N Morrison,.salary 702 
A H Fenwick, salary 700 
11) Scott, salary 600

39 1100 no
37
37 40 A DEFAULTS}! IF BEVERAL IBOU- 

BAFD DOLLARS.
377no1 37 31

35 .100
32 3045

Detectives Are Looking For James O, 
Bain, Ticket Clerk At the City Office* 
of the Brand Trunk—How Be Obtnloed 
•BOO Prom Kxehseg# Broker Webster 
on Baturday,

James tt Bain, ticket olerk at 'the 
G.T.R. offices, Yonge-King-streete, is miss
ing end auditor» ate presently going 
through his book». "r"

It ia known tiiat h» 1» a defaulter, but 
to what extent nae not been ascertained. 
It is not believed, however, that hie short
age will exceed $4000 or $5000.

Bain, who has beeu in the employ of the 
Grand Trunk for about «even yeare, 1» a 
married man, and with hie wife rented a 
furnished house at 17 Montagae-plaoe.

He was at hie de»k as usnsl Saturday, 
and District Passenger Agent Slatter le If 
him in the office at 6.30 Saturday 
night. XV hen he failed to report for 
duty Monday it was surmised that 
something was wrong. Subsequently 
it was learned that he had secured 
from Mr. A. F. Webster, exchange broker, 
Yooge-Kiug, tho sum of $300.

It has been customary for the various 
ticket clerk» to exchange United States 
money with theatrical companies for good 
Canadian dollars collected by the troupes in 
their tour through Canada. Saturday 
afternoon Bain visited Mr. XVebstere 
office and told that gentleman he was short 
$800 of United State» money in making the 
change for the Poise of Now York Com
pany. Mr. Webeter personally handed 
him'the money and accepted Bain’s “I.O.U.

, for the amount, expecting, of course, that 
Bam would shortly return with the amount 
in Canadian money. ...... ,

This, however, Bain failed to do, and 
carried away the $800 along with hie steal
ings from the G. T. R. office,

Bain’s wife, to whom he was married 
about a year ago, accompanied him in hie 
flight. A visit to the house in Montague- 
place, where they resided, showed the pre
mises to be deserted, but Bain has thought
fully left behind him a number of bis photo
graphs which will doubtless aid the police 
in securing the arrest.

Bain was well known in the city He 
was a bugler in tho Queen’s Own Bugle 
Baud. He formerly resided at Port Hope. 
His father is a traveler. Young Bain is 
under 30 year» of ago.

Bain was traced to Niagara Falla end 
boarded a train for Rochester a few hour» 
ahead of detectives who were sent after 
him.

32 3144
3240
32 3139
32270 3137
32270 NO37
32150 32

120 3231
120 DO

■?' 3230 14530 ,
'47100 82»,

100 32651 i slabbed heart afd wribxb.

Attempted Bnlelde 11/ One} of tbe On® \ 
Open Co.'s Orchestra.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 16.—Helmut Nar- 'j 
roteky, who playe the French horn in the 
orchestra ot the Duff Opera Company, at- I 
tempted to commit s&icide here to-day.
The company played in the Opera House 
hero last night. Nsvroteky hae been * 
drinking heavily of late. He hae severe! 
bsd cuts in the region of the heart made 
with a razor. His wrist» ere also badly 
cat. He wee taken to the jail and is now 
talking like a men who is apparently out of 
his mind.

$80045 3931 37 32
1 31A t 45 37 32

42 37
87

>
42 rlie39 32 run4039 32

3039 32
3039 32
3039 32
3030 32 ineoii»' bad » largoy
3030 32
30 3230
30 8242
3043
3045

DESERTED BUS RAND'S OBABOE.They Ask fur Free Colt*.
The Board of Trade Council strongly re

commended tbe Dominion Government to 
admit coke and any machinery required for 
the establishing and development ot «melting 
works, which cannot be produced in this 
country, ftee from duty m order to aid in 
tbe iron manufacturing Industries about to 
be established. Messrs. H. J. lioljlnrake, 
James C. MoGee, Hugh Munro and J. P. Mur
ray were admitted as members. The coun
cil congratulated Mr. Warring Kennedy, 
one of its members, on bis success In the 
mayoralty election. Mr. Hugh Blain, vice- 
president, was iu tbe chair. Nominations 
for office will be made ut 3 o’clock on Tues
day, tbu;28rd. ______ _______

47
47 $400 33 gBye His Wife Put Her Six-Day-014 

Baby In Ilie-Btove and Eloped.
La Grange, Ky., Jen. 10.—Ben Byreon, 

who live» near XVeetport, came here yes
terday and related a horrible story to De
tective Hitt. He, claim» that efter a ehorl 
absence he returned home and found hla 
wife, who had been confined only el* 
days ago, missing. He made a search and 
found the baby-in the stove cooked tc. a 
crisp. . , ...

Byrson claims the woman eloped with 
Jams» Evans, a showman, and the last seen 
of thorn was at Two-mile Island, making 
their way for1 Louisville.

47 321& 109 32■ i 109 32
109 32
109
109
109
109 33’ 101 33 BIOB AND FURLIO BCBOOLB.120
124 33 Principal* and Teachers May Also Com# 

Under the Ban.127
V

3.1
211u 30 Rumor has it that some ot the High and 

Public School Trustees have already pre
pared motions proposing the same percen
tage reductions, which they will introduce 
at the inaugural sessions of their respective 
boards. The result will be :

rbord-Mreet Collegiate.

TO CAPTURE RIO. ,40
40

/ !
vLand Sunday Laws In New Knglnnd.

Tbe Sunday laws were rigidly enforced in 
the New England colonies if there be any 
truth in history and tradition. For more 
than one hundred years after tbe settlement 
of Massachusetts people were not allowed to 
sit on Boston Common, to walk in the streets 
except to church, nor to take a breath of uir 
on a hot Sunday by the seashore in trout of 
their own doors. Two young people were 
arrested in Connecticut for sitting together 
on Sunday under a tree in an orchard ! 
People always rebel against such curtail
ments of their privilèges as these, and to 
grant them one privilege makes them wish 
for more. They are not easily Sktisfled. Only 
one privilege sati.ties them, tbe privilege ot 
getting a Double Maturity Policy In the 
Manufacturers’ Life, Toronto.

Brasilian Babel» Preparing to
Troope—The Government Defeated,39

A KENTUCKY COLONEL.

Cheap Paper Edition* of Opio Bead' 
Famous Southern Stories.

In «peeking of these powerful and Interest 
ing novels oue ot tbe best literary critic 
gays: “I have never read a better story tbau 
•A Kentucky Colonel.’ It is tbe most beauti
fully written, tbe moat striking in character, 
aud, upon the whole, one of the moft thrill
ing end yet chaste pieces of fiction that baa 
been produced In many a day.” John. P. 
McKenna, 80 Yonge-street, bookseller. T‘A 
Tennessee Judge” be, been spoken of as due 
of the strongest products of American litera
ture and n novel of remarkable power and- 
interest. __________________________

TERRORIZED RY ANARCHISTE

■ï: 39 33 Buenos Ayres, Jan. 16. —Despatches re
ceived here from Rio Janeiro state that the 
insurgent warship Aquidaban had - taken 
up a position in front of the Custom House 
and was preparing to laud troops. The 
Government has eent reinforcement» to 
Niotheroy.

Tbe Government foroos on Saturday tried 
; to capture thex insurgent cruiser Guana 

Cara. The vessel poured a hot fire into 
the attacking forces at close quarters, and 

'drove them ofiLafter inflicting heavy loss on 
them.

39 3039rni 36 83,7 36 •v33 Seduced By 
H B Spotton, prin, aal $2500 $500 
J L Cox, aalary 1500 150
R H Eldon, salary 1500 
E M Balmer, salary 1500 
T H Smythe, salary 1500 
G Lawler, salary 1500 
U XV Haggarty, 1500 
K XV Bruce, «alary 1000 
C Forfar, salary 1000 
L A Kennedy, salary 1000 
D C Little, salary 1000 
K S Snath, salary 1000 
C X'ine, salary 800

Jnmemm-Aveiiue Collegiate.
L E Embery, salary $2500 $500
Adam Carruthers, salary 1500 150 
G A Smith, salary 1500 
J A Winner, salary 154KF 
L Rvckman, salary 1500 
M F Libby, salary 1500 
J J Bucliard, salary 1500 
J Miller, salary 1500 
N Spec ealary 1000 
N XX' I'gent, salary1 1000 

Jarvl»- irei-s.

36 3036 333(1* 3336 150- 3336 15033 15036
15030I 35 150

33 10035
3.1 10035 EARN ti Y KINO DIBCBAROED.80 10035

100.15 No Evidence To Connect Him With the 
Napanee Murder.

Napanee, Ont., Jan. 16.—Barney King, 
tho man arrested for the McLeod murder, 

brought before Police Magistrate Daly 
tlsle morning, and after a few witnesses had 
been examined ho was discharged, there 
being no evidence against him.

Patrons Still Nominating Candidates.
Notwithstanding the assurances of Sir 

Oliver Mowot iu his speech to tbe Yottug 
Litierals Monday evening that tbe platforms 
of the Liberals and the Patrons of Industry 
are practically identical, the Petrous still 
continue1nominating candidates.

Lanark County will nominate candidate» 
for both the Local and Dominion Parlia
ments on Saturday, Jan. 27, at Montague.

South Huron Petrous will nominate a can
didate for the Local Legislature at Heueall 
on Jan. 24.

West Kent Patrons will nominate a candi
date for the Legislature Fob. 6.

Kent Patrons meet at Chatham Fob. 6 to 
nominate a candidate for the Commons.

East Kent Patrons nominate a candidate 
for tbe Legislature at Thamesville Feb. 18.

Academy ot Music.
The New York Star Company was an in

stantaneous success at the Academy last 
nigbt.and it can safely be said that from the 
rise to the fall of the curtain they gave tbe 
Quest vaudeville entertainment ever offered 
in our city. The Farnuin brothers end 
Zamora are simply immense, while tbe rest 
of the company ore leaders in their various 
lines Same performance all thil week. 
Prices 15, 80, 35 and 50 cents.

« ,1,itetou- remedy for coughs and 
colds— Adams* Horehound Tutti Fruttl. 
Sold by druggists aud confectioners, 6 
cents. ________________ ____

X
10034 Mas the habit of chewing black to. 

bncco responsible for the "dark age»;"? 
Give It up. 1IKAVEK Tiibauco I» the 
outgrowth of a higher civilization. Try It 
aud eee. ____

A 016ANTIC AUCTION BALE f

Of the Entire Jewelry gtoek ot Kent 
llros.

Kent Bros., Jewelers, and : their Indian 
Clock, bave been one of the landmarks, of 
Toronto for over 23 years. The business 
capacity of the firm hae been prov ed by 
their success, und tbe tact that a few years 
ago they erected what was the finest stor e of 
iSkiod In tho city. When the Simpson 
syndicat* bought up all the block at the 
soutbwis'. corner of Queen and Yonge- 
strects, Kent Bros, sold their building among 
tbe rest. The firm is ^accordingly bound to 
deliver over tbe property by March 1st, and 
in order to do so they must c ear 
out tbeir entire stock by auction. 
They have engaged Mr. C. M. Henderson 
to conduct the sale, and on Thursday, Fob. 
1st, tbe auctions will begin,running through
out tbe entire month, afternoon and even
ing Special and most comfortable accom
modation will be provided for the ladies.

, Now, as to tbe stock: It consists of dia
monds. watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware, 
bronzes and all dsssosot novelties purchased 
in tbe best markets of the world, f he sale 
is to be genuine in every sense of the term, 
nod ladies’ and gentlemen bave only to at
tend and bid in order to get anything in thil 
magnificent stock at tbeir own figure*. -

Conspiracy To Burn a Town Discovered 
By the Folio*.

3.1 4032-
32
32
32
32

33
Rome, Jan. 16.—An Anarchist plot for 

the burning of Carrara was discovered by 
the police. Soldiers prevented the con
spirator# from entering the city. Shots 
were exchanged, but no one was hurt. The 

Arlington Hotel. Anarchist» are now scouring the country in
For comfortable bright rooms and com , rcl| 0f arml. The peaceful inhabitants 

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cul “"“J ‘ tricken.
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal 16 terror stricaeu.
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make tbeir 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are 
taken. i ed

33

Adams' Horehniinil anti Licorice Tutti 
Fruttl cure- cough» and colds. It I» a 
d.llolou» r*m«dr.____________ '

150
32 150
32 33 150
32 30 150
32 100
31 150
31 100 Sixty Yeats of Progress.

Tbe New York Central & Hudson River 
Railroad has * Issued a little placard that hae 
Interest. It deplete the first engine rnn on 
that line in 1881, and tbe best known on 
run on tho line this year, Tbe maximum 
speed of the engine three score years ago 
was fifteen miles per hour; that of the great 
engine now run is over 100 mile* an boar.

It is an object-lesson in tbs evolution of 
tbe locomotive, Is this neat little advertise
ment of tbe American railroad.—Newcastle 
(England) Dally Chronicle.

20,000 rose trees in bloom at Dunlop’s con
servatories, Bloor-strset west, also lilfee of 
the valley, carnation», orchids and violets, 
Visitors welcome. Balesroom, 445 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 4192. Prices reduced.

Always Fresh.
One point worthy of consideration fn con

nection with Obieo water is that users can 
always be sure of getting it fresh. It la 
brought dally to the city from the well, 
and bottled at once at tbe works, 413 
Bpadlaa-avenue.___________________

Have you a cough? Try Oonghleata. 10».

Sleet or Rain.
Minimum end maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 18—84: Qu’Appelle, 0—4: Winnipeg, 10— 
32; Montreal, 10-80; Quebec, 18-80; Halifax, 
22—30.

Probt.-1'reeh to ttrong uindt, mostly easterly 
to southerly; continued unsettled, sleet or rai» 
in many placet, chiefly of night.

.11 100
31 3.1

A MacMurchy, salary 82500 $500
F F Manley, salary 1700 255
XV G Crawford, salary 1500 150
N McKachren, salary 1500 150
XV Grant, salary 1500 
G A Chase, salary 1500 
G E Shaw, salary 1200 
V McEacnren, salary 1200 
C E Thompson, salary 1000 
H MacMurchy, salary 900\ 45
J Thomas, salary 800

F»*K,io school*.
C H Bishop, ealary $2500 $500
H Browne, salary 1000 
J XV Burns, salary 800 
XV F Chapman, ealary 1500 
J L Hughes,sealaiy 3000 
XV B McMnrrich, salary 1200 120 
J T Thompson, ealary 1100 
A S Waste, ealary 954 
XV C Wilkinson, salary 2250 450
C R XVoodland, «alary 800 40
Miss Allan, salary 634 
Mis» Armstrong, salary 750 87
G H Armstrong, salary 810 40
J B Armstrong, salary 1100 NO
Mrs. Arthurs, salary11050 105
Mrs Balmer, ealarv 630 
J Bennett, salary 1000 
8 Boday, salary 1200 
Mrs Breckon,salary (106 
Mis* Brown, salary 612 
E XV Bruce, salary 600 
E Byfield, salary 904

33
i Oak Mantels

In Colonial and other latest design». Ttle- 
lnga and Brass Goods. W. Milliohamp, Sou 
& Co., 234 Yonge-street.__________ •

Fetlierstoneniigh A Co., patens solicit# S 
esdexperts. Back Commerce UolKleg, Toro»!».

Grand’» Uepoiitor/,
Bee advertisement for sale next Friday. 

The trotting horse, Clonel, will positively 
be sold; stands 16X hands hlih, has trotted 
XVoodbtne in 2.40. Can Uedriyen by a lady. 
Also one pair very choice mask ox robes.

Boy Oengbienra on /bur wit/ to work. lOo 

BIRTHS.
BACON-Oo Jen. 13, the wife of William Baooa 

of a eon. ____________

150
150185 3.1
150120 33t 120NO
120IK)
100NO e3.3105

33 40105
30100
33100

35 100
30 40 z"150

Bewitrd of 81000

kmbKms iXV£î.‘ s*?»
ong Havana filler. For eal»’every wherewrnO

600$120Z a 105 non
47 deaths.

SEVERN—At Belleville on Jut. 14, William 
Severn, eon of the late John Severn, In bis 60tb

* “eVERX—,At the earn* time end piece, Annie, 

bis wife, aged 48 year».
Funeral prive», from V. P. Humphrey's, 

undertaker, 205 Tongc-etreet, at 3 p.m. Wednes
day. 17th Inst., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

THORPE-On Tuesday, Jan. 18, Mrs. Annie 
Thorpe, In the 87th year ot her age.

Fnnerel, Wednesday, from her mother's resi
dence, 113 Duchess-street, at S o'clock. Cleve
land, St. Louie and Chicago papers please copy.

3345 Hue Relative» In Toronto.
David Porter, aged 30, who hae relative* 

in Toronto, Uied to board a moving train 
at Mason, Mich., yeeteiijay. He failed to 
make the'l^ep, and Wae dragged in a 
clinging position tor half a mile, when be 
dropped off. The train mangled hie leg 
and the shock of the doctor’s amputation 
killed him. ___

30* 40 40 3240 383335 S3.15 33) 35 .13 • Quid lfedala for Clarets.
Jules Mermen & Co. of Bordeaux have 

taken gold medals in Bordeaux, Parle and 
Naples for tbeir carets. XVilliarn Mara, 79
ïSRawA’^Jftasïjg
per dozen quarts. Thu means a redaction of 
at least $2 per dozen.

30 3733 a 32
Turnkeys, Inspectors, Etc. 33ft 100

Job Hall, salary $624 
John McKee, salary 624 
W A Ryan, lalary 624 
G T Beales, salary 624 

, Fred Macklin, salary 024 
J Maxwell, salary 624 
Thos Sloans, salary 624

$.11 33 120
31 30 .10

To banish coughs nnd colas nee Adame* 
Horehound Tutti fruttl. »old by drug
gists end confectioner», S cents.

3731 30 30
31 308731 ‘ 37 4$
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mm,isn.fr win, milt nouns "lord beresfqrd " escbpes. a BULLET MUGH HIS BODY
2

YOUR
EYES

■ him out In several very pronounced case s 
of this kind of jobbery. Sir Oliver himself, 
the so-called pious head Of the Government, 
has been directly connected with this jobbery. 
If the very source of the stream is poisons^ 
in this way, poisoned by the leader of the 
Government, himself posing as a Christian 
politician, what must be the condition of 
the tributary streams that run in devious 
courses and in regions where the light of 
public opinion gets do chance to effect a 
purification! If Sir Oliver himself is guilty 
of open jobbery • what rottenness will be 
found when the doings of his godless sub
ordinates are investigated! The stream 
cannot be purer than its source. The one 
in question gets dirtier all along as we fol
low it to its mouth. The Patrons have 
reasoned it out In this way. They hove 
determined to purify the stream.

The Sell ont Hoards Next.
The Public and High School Boards ought

? CIGARS AND TOBACCOS................................... .«•.»»»»«.—e-—*—*»**»»**»
rrUIOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE 
A. i’fUmer House) has ope nod a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. TO Qneenatrsot west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
or tobaccos and cigars. A call aoliciied. ed-<

PROPBBTnes FOB 8AXIS. 

TTOUSE for sale or exchange, best
i-JL part of city: thirteen rooms: tiot water, 
ran grate#: fifty feet frontage: little over mort
gage; email payment down or tor unencumber
ed small lot. Box 170. World. ______ _
TjiOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A GOOD 
JÎ- stock, also cash, central fine nouse and lot 
to thriving town, Tilsooburg. always well rented, 
pays 10 per cent Box 40». Toronto World.

f
Tht Swindler Who Three Years Age 

Visited Toronto Escapee From • 
Georgia Convict camp.

i HAMILTON

-
JOHN ait WANT or

SHOOTS HIMSELF IN BUFFALO.
FOB IMMEDIATE BELIEF OF THE 

UNITED STATE M TEE AS VET.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 16. —“Lord Bares- 

ford,” who was convicted in Rome, Ga., 
lset year for forgery and sentenced to serve 
five years in the State penitentiary, 
escaped from the convict camp at Kramer 
last night. He boarded a train for Florida 
and it is supposed has made arrangements 
to sail from a Southern port for England.

Lord Beresford was arrested at. Americas 
this morning and returned to the camp. He 
was arrested in a house of ill-fame.

Sydney Lascelies, alias “Lord Berei- 
ford,” is a young Englishman who in 
February, 1891, eloped from Sewickley to 
Toronto with Lilian Blumenthal, a rich 
young Jewess, and whose swindling opera
tions while boarding at the Arlington Hotel 
and in St. Thomas are yet fresh in the pub
lic mind. Though young hs bad traveled 
the wide world over, leSving a name as a 
swindler and forger wherever he went, 
While wearing the dress of a Georgia con
vict he wrote bis autobiography, copious 
extracts from which were published in The 
World on Dec. 2 last.

BUSINESS CARDS.

\J guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Paid Hie Hotel Mill, Mien Weill to the 
Bathroom and Fired a Shot Thai Will 
Prove ratal—He Had Been In Poor 
Health for a Year and Was on Hie 
Way to Uanovlll# for Treatment.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 16.—John Stewart 
of Hamilton, Ont., shot himself in the left 
breast with a revolver in a bath room at 
the Broezel House about 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. #

Mr. Stewart and bis wife cam# to Buffalo 
about a wbek ago. Mr. Stewart had been 
in poor health for abont a year and the 
couple left Hamilton intending to go to 

When they
reached Buffalo Mr. Stewart decided not to 
go to Dansville and until to-day he refused 
to leave Buffalo.

At 3 o’clock he entered the office and 
paid, hit bill telling the clerk that he and 
his wife would depart for Dansville on a 

| train leaving at 4 o’clock. He then 
' ascended to his room on the fourth floor

HOOPER MS KIND TO HIS WIFE. aJfV *S
i bullet entered the left side about 
below the breast sod passed through the 
body. When the clothing was removed it 
dropped from a fold of the vest. In its 
course it struck a rib, the shoulder blade 
and passed through the left lung.

At a late hour to-night Stewart was con
scious, and though comparatively free from 
pain he was weak and likely to die at any 
time.

Their Issue Will Not He Submitted to 
Several Amendments to the 
11 Passed Hy the Hones—A

out OfWill stick ’ 
your
see the kind of Shoes 
McPherson I» selling 
at half-price# Did you 
ever hear off

$6^ Remnants for $3.00 

$4 Remnants for $2.00 

$2 Remnants for $ 1.00

AND

ALL IN PLAIN FIGURES.

7Congre»
Wilson
Fight Regarding Free Wool—Hawaiian 
Correspondence Before the Senate.

head when you \
11TO RENT rMEDICAL...... ......... ...... ..................... .......

TXR. H. As PARKYN HAS OPE.NED AN 
xJ office Corner of Slmcoo and Adelaide- 
at reels._____________ _______
*MTV>WN TOWN OFFICES ’* OF .

U Cauotff, Nm tress, Henwood, Hood and 
Dixon (rtoêo, throat, ear). Janea* Building, Elag 
and Tonga.

"DOOMS TO RENT-DOUBLE AND SINGLE. 
JLV 60 (\>l borne-street.________
STABLE TO LET AT Ml&S STEVENS’, 281 
O Yon go-street.
TLTURN18HED OFFICE TO LET—862 YONGE-
JlJ__street.__  _____  ______^24____
rno LKT-LAllOE FRONT BOOM, HEATED 
A by furn.c*, open grate sad wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, law minutes from I’ar- 
llnment buildings. 10 Vlbc.nt-.tr.st,_______

Washington, Jsn. 10. — Considerable 
headway appears to have been made at the 
afternoon meeting of the Senate Finance 
Committee willed was largely attended 
and lasted for more than an, hour. Mr. 
Carlisle's letter was again di.cussed, and 
while no conclusion Was reached by direct 
vote It appeared to be the sense of the 
committee manifested by an absence of 
opposition that the best thing to be done 
for the immediate relief of the treasury was 
to make the gold reserve intact, leaving 
the question of meeting the deficit in re
venues open for further consideration.

After the meeting adjourned Senator 
Voorheee, chairman 3f the committee, gave 
to a reporter the following statement : 
The embarrassed condition of the Treasury 
and the necessity for prompt action for its’ 
relief are fully realized. There i* not the 
slightest ground, however, toy apprehension 
that the public credit will suffer or be en
dangered, for the reason that ample author
ity alreadv exists by law for the Secretary 
of the Treasury to strengthen hi. 
reserve to any extent required find to meet 
every demand that can he legitimately 
made. The- power of the secretary for the 
issue of the bonds^need soothing beyond 
what is given by the act of January 14, 
1875. The only desirable object to be 
attained by the new legislation at this time 
on that subject is to make a shorter time 
bond with s lower rate of interest, and yet 
the secretary feels assured that he 
can negotiate bonds issued ander 
the Act of 1875 running only 10 years on 
practically* 3 per cent, basis. It seems, 
therefore,*tolt it will be wiser, safer and 
better for tVs financial and business inter-

fDBS

PATENT SOLICITORS._______
TVlDOUT~A MAVBEE. BOLICITOHd OPM JTSd:outP(î.«Po!ït S,rB..r:

etc.; J. E. Msybee, mech. eng. Tetepnon. MW. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. __________________

nno LET-W ELLFU RN1SHED DETACHED 
JL brick hoc, neighborhood of Byeerl.y and 

C'oil.c»-Mrs.t* six bedrooms, furnyce, gas. all 
modern conveniences; also good gggeral servant. Dansville for treatment.■M

to tackle tbeir estimates in the same way 
as the City Council hjts done. The salary 
list controlled by thpse bodies should be 
subjected to-the same kind of treatment at 
that received by the civic list already passed 
upon. The ball hoe been set rolling and it 
will be easier for the school trustees to car
ry out an economical program with the 
proceeding! at the City "Hall os a prece
dent. The more general the economy is 
distributed the more readily will it be 
accepted by those effected by it.

close up the Hrnnoli Libraries.
In pursuing their economy campaign the 

reformers ought not tq forget the branch 
publie libraries. These are luxuries and. 
can be readily dispensed with. Even if 
the branches are closed no citizen will be 
deprived of the advantages of our free 
library system. Some of :the members of 
every family find their way to*the centre* 
of the city every day or so, end the whole 
city is thus in close contact with the 
central office. If the rate is to be kept 
down to 15 mills those branch libraries 
ought to be among the first items in the 
estimates to be struck out.

PATTERNS AND MODELS.
.•»—.»*....................................................

TAMES BOWDEN, 302 ADELAlDE-STREET 
U west, Toronto; patterns and models 
mechanically and accurately constructed with 
promptness ami despatch; estimates given; *#t- 
Ufnotion guaranteed.

FINANCIAL.
ONEY ON ALL VALUABLES. CHAT- 

tel», horses, rigs, Irom $5 up to *1000.
___ FT, World.______________________
~A~lIk5k~amount op private funds 

to loan st low rates. Head, Read A; Knight, 
solicitors. etc, 73 Klng-str»«t east, Toronto. ed 
TT/TONEY TO LoaN ON MOitTUAUES, 
UxL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James O. McGee, Pluanelal Agent end
Policy Broker, » Torooto-itreet._______ea_____
YYttlV ATE'FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
1 smell earns at lowest current rates. Apply 

tiuclareo, Macdonald, Merritt A tihepley, Barris
ters, at-30 Toronto-streot, Toronto.

A LARGE QUANTU'Y OP PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at lowest rates on productive real 

estate security, Gordon & Sampson, Zo Bcott- 
•treet.

; m137
. •

george mcpherson,ARTICLES^WAPJTEO^._______ _
dvertisenenta under this head one cent a word.................. ............ .
-\\TANTED - A GOOD SECOND - HAND 
W Bicycle. Apply Arthur H. Jackson, Dur-

hum. Ont.____________________ ________________
"\\TANTED—TUG BOAT. MUST BE FIIWT- 
W class, and very powerful. State price, 

draught, and full particulars; also it oan be 
loaded on cars. Apply Box 2515 P.O.

an inch
The Defence Expect to Close Their Cais 

To-Day—A Verdict May Be 
Benolied To-Morrow.

186 YONGE-STHSBT.1 Joliette, Que,, Jan. 16.—For the first 
time since the beginning of the esse wit
nesses have been called in defence of John 
Reginald Hooper. There are a score of 
witnesses to be examined by the defence, 
end they claim that they will finish by to
morrow evening. Then there will bo a day 
for evidence in rebuttal, and then the ad
dresses by ths five counsel and Judge 
Delorimier’a charge in both languages. 
Thus it is doubtful whether a verdict will 
be rendered before the beginning of next 
week.

coin

THE OAK HALL BUILDING e
î

PERSONAL.

"VrATlVR WINE ONE DOLLAR PER G Air 
JN los. Direct importer of tine wmee, etc. 
U. K. Vardoti, M3 Queen west. TeL SIM.

p..?........... .

The Toronto World.
NO 83 YONGE-BTREKT, TORONTO 

A One Cent Morning Paper. 
ecsscmmoKS, A

Pally (without Sundays) by tne year.81 
- - by lbs month

fcunday Edition, hy the year...................
- - by the month.............. ..

Pally (Sundays Included) by the rear........ .
“ * * hr toe month ....

SHOT HI8 B BOTH EE. i

Tragedy In the Woods le the Nipissing 
^District.

Commanda. Jan. 16.—A shooting acci
dent occurred about five miles from Com
manda a few days ago. Two brothers 
named Andrew and Richard Grawbarger 
were out hunting, when Richard, mistaking 
bis brother Jor a deer, «hot him through his 
luogs. The unfortunate yonog man lived 
oniy about 20 minutes.

FELL OFF A TEL It PHONE POLE.

A Lineman’s Fall Results In Injuries I'lmt 
Will Canes Death.

Goderich, Out., Jan. ,10.—To-day while 
C. Binkley, a Bell Telephone lineman, was 
engaged stringing wires he fell off a stay 
pole aboutai feet from the ground,lighting 
on his shoulders and head. On examina
tion it wag found his spine was injured 
so seriously, that the accident, it is thought, 
will prove fatal He is conscious, but bis 
body and legs are paralyzed.

A Norval Man Instantly Killed,
Norval, Out., Jan. 16.—Tuesday morn

ing William McLaughlin and bis brother 
were engaged in sawing a tree, which had 
been lodged between two others, when the 
tree sprang back, striking Mr. McLaughlin 
in the temple, killing him instantly.

F. B. M’NAMEE BOUND OTEE

For Threatening to Shoot An Editor in 
Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 16.—F. B. McNamee, 
the contractor, formerly of Toronto, was 
arrested to-day, charged with threatening 
to shoot William Orme of The Sunday 
Morning News. The trouble arose out of 
an endeavor on the part of McNamee, who 
is a shareholder in the paper, to enter the 
pressroom. Mr. Orme refused him admis
sion and trouble followed. McNamee was 
bound over to keep the peace, his sureties 
being Hon. James MeSbane and ,Peter

BOTALTIES WITH IAFLUENZA.

the Queen of Sweden's Condition Causes 
Grave Anxiety.

London, Jan. 16.—The condition of the 
Queen of Sweden is causing grave anxiety. 
Her Majesty is suffering from the after
effects of a severe attack of influenza and is 
in a state of extreme weakness.

Princess ot Wales Weak and Depressed.
London, Jsn. 16.—The Princess of Wales 

is convalescent after her recent severe ill
ness, bat it still very weak and much de
pressed.

7?;
HELP WANTED.

»eeeee»#w«e#ee#e«e#ee#t

a pprentices wanted at Mies
Btevei:-1, ^tl Yonge-mrevt._______________

/-v ENERAL' servant wanted—small
VJ~ family, MO Coitlngham »triwt.

V
Mrs. Hooper's Mother.

The first witness called this morning was 
Rosalie Standre, wife of Toussaint Malo 
and mother of the late Mrs. Hooper. She 
testified that in September last her son, 
Edward Leblanc, took her to a hotel at 
Joliette, where she saw accused. He told 
her that his wife had jumped into the river 
as the train was crossing a bridge at Louise- 
ville. He wanted her husband end son 
to go to fetch her back, but they could 
not asrtbe son was very sick and he died 
since. Edmond Leblanc went with the 
accused and the next day they returned 
to 8t. Ambroise de Kildare with Mrs. 
Hooper and young Grenier. She remained 
there five days, and during that time abe 
ate and slept very little. Once she went 
to the spring and got water with-qvbioh she 
washed herself from bead to foot!) Again 
there was a noise at the window/toe even
ing and she said, “Don’t be afnUa, it’s my 
sister Josephine who has come for me; it is 
an angel. ”

'll
eats of the country to rely upon an existing 
law with whicif to meet the present emerg
ency rather than to encounter the delays 
and uncertainties always incident to pro
tracted discussion in, the two Houses of 
Congress.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Ad<;artUemenU undrr thU head one cent a word 

"wanted to drive delivery
Apply William Cowan, 188 Wsl-

A
Two Blacks Not » White.

The Farmers' Sun, the organ of the 
Patrons of Industry, admits that The 
World bit the nail on the head in its ar
raignment of Sir Oliver Mowat on the 
charge of robbiog the farmer to pay ex
travagant salaries to unnecessary officials. 
It admits that a good case has been made 
out against Sir Oliver, but it adds that the 
Government st Ottawa is equally culpable 
as the Provincial Government in plundering 
the poor farmer. And The Sun wants to 
know why we don’t arraign the Government 
of Sir Jebn Thompson in the same way as 
we have arraigned Sir Oliver. The court is 
trying Sir Oliver to-day and not Sir John. 
The people have enough to do to pass judg
ment on one st a time. If Sir Oliver is 
guilty, as Tbs Sun admits, what is The 
Sun going to do shout it!

> ’"AN 
Foston-svenue.
V XNE APPRENTICE WANTED 
Vy Stevens, 251 Yonge-street.

Mr. A. W. Morris, M.L. A, of Montreal, 
is mentioned as a likely successor of Sena
tor Desjardins as Mayor of that city. He 
is a young and thorongh-goiug business 
man who has bad the courage to take a de
cided stand in the Legislature against the 
tax imposed on Montreal’s business houses.

, APPLY MBA Mo Time to Waste.
This "view ot the subject is rendered more 

imperative by the fact that the condition of 
the treasury "admits of but little il any de
lay, and no uncertainty at all in the final 
action to be taken.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/iu.ertisements under this head a cent a word.
T\Ix3nA~M'king-street WEST. ARE 

selling rich design» Iti 50c Knot Tie» tor 
lacents. See window display. Inspection In-

‘Tÿ'ÎNDLING WOOD, SEVEN CRATES HUM 
JtY $1. 15 for $2 and 25 fc* 88, delivered.
Firnbrooh Bros., 301 King east, ______
‘tl TINTER UNDERWEAR AT DIXON'S IS 
YV now being sold at cost rather than carry 

This is an excellent opportunity to re-

W'

AMENDING THU WILSON BILL.
ANN CONNOLLY. BOUNDER.

Strong Fight on the Proposition for Free 
Wool in August/ The Boys’ AH-wool Tweed Suits 

which are selling at Dak Hall for 
$2.50 this week are net 3.50 suits 
by nny means.

Many of them wen never offer- 
. ed before at less then $5 end $6. 

Tbs bare material alone in any of 
them is worth the 13,80. They ere 
the suits in the Boy F department 
which are marked to - go before 
the end of the month, end they 
include the sizes for boyi 4 to 10 
years of age.

Stock-taking has also pushed out 
an attractive lot of Men’s Suite 
and Overcoats which ere going at 
the price* this week.

She Died From Drink and Exposure — A 
Duchess-street Wilke.

Any wandering child of Erin that hap
pened past 113 Duchess-street any time 
after 10 o’clock last night would have 
been thrilled to the spine with memories of 
Home and the old-time rows that ended up 
the wakes which they attended when they 
were boys in the land of the harp melodies. 
For inside the humble dwelling at that ad
dress a regular old-fashioned Irish wake was 
being held, and the mixture , of sounds of 
revelry and mourning that proceeded 
from the house made the hair 
of the peaceable Canadians in the 
neighborhood stand upright in terror, ex
pecting for a moment that a good healthy 
earthquake had struck the town, or that 
the European war cloud had changed its 
mind and was visiting Canada for a 
change.

The subject of the wake was the notor
ious Mrs. Thorpe, better known to the 
elite of Duchess-street as Annie Connolly, 
a well-known rounder oi .the city, who 
died in the House of Providence at 11 
o’clock on Monday night from exposure 
aggravated by excessive dissipation.

There was whisky and tobacco galore and 
everyone present did their best to drowned 
their sorrows in the “good oajd stuff.” 
The only thing lacking was the old Irish 
“keen,” or cry of mourning, and the com
pany did their utmost to make up for the 
deficiency.

The story of Annie Connelly, or, as she 
was once called, pretty Annie Cobnelly, is 
a sad one. Annie’s parents st one time 
owne d a large piece of property and 
several houses at the southeastern 
corner—of Jarvis and Duchess-streets, 
end Annie was born in .an old frame house 
at 7 Duchess-street, where her parents re
sided up lo the time of their death, a few 
years after Annie’s birth. While she was 
yet a young girl Andie woe seduced into a 
house by some young fellows, who got her 
drunk, and when she awoke in the morning 
she was ruined. Since that time she has 
made great progress on the downward 
path, and of late years she has spent most 
of her time in jail. About 15 years ago she 
married a notorious character named 
Thorpe, but for a number of years they 
bave not lived together.

At the time of her death Annie was still 
young, being only 37 years of ago, but her 
excessive dissipation had told on her, and 
she looked to be a woman of 45. She leaves 
two boys, about 10 and 12 years of age. 
She will be buried this morning in St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. -

Washington, Jsn. 16.—There .wae but s 
slim attendance on the floor and in ths 
galleries when the House met to-day. 
After eome routine Business Mr, Boulette 
(Rep., Maine) caused a momentary flatter 
by endeavoring to call up his Hawaiian 
resolution and denouncing the way in 
which the matter had been smothered by 
the majority. The House then resolved 
itself into committee to consider the tor iff 
bill, and in accordance with the special 
oj(der heretofore adopted the bill was read 
in full prior to the consideration of amend
ment» to it. ,

.over.
plenlsh your wardrobe. Deceased Wee Weak.

Daring her stay at her mother’s deceased 
became very weak, and witness was afraid 
she would dio very loon. She never saw 
the accused set aoy way but kindly to- 

ghtor, although she was never 
her daughter had been kept

MONUMENTS.
Z'l RAXITE MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 

. VI" —made to order, loweet prices. J. G. 
Gibson. Parliament and Winchester. wards her dsu 

informed that 
for two years in an asylum.

Mrs. John T. Hickmitt of Ottawa testi
fied that prisoner had boarded with hie wife 
at her house from Oct. 15, 1882, to March 
15, 1888, and that he Always treated her 
kindly. Three times^during her stay there 
she had been seized witn hysterical fits.

Mr. Joseph Baulch of Port Hope swore 
that when Hooper went there on Sept. 29 
he was anxious to have the fullest investiga
tions made of bis-wife'e death.

I
Enlightening: Sir Oliver.

Sir CUiyer Mowat has been casting kbout 
him for reasons that will explain the posi
tion of the Patrons on the question of fees 
and of the appointment of certain officjtis 
by the counties instead of by the Govern
ment. Sir Oliver is unable to find any 
substantial reason why the Patrons should 
hold the opinions they do on these two 
question* Perhaps we can point out one 
or two of the arguments that have operated 
on the minde of the farmers in this matter.

The farmers reason this way; “If we hod 
the appointment of sheriffs, registrars, 
county clerks and other officials,” say they, 
“you would not find us electing two men 
to an office that one "min can easily fill. 
You would not find us appointing two 
sheriff» at big salaries to an office, the 
busineee of which could be very efficiently 
carried on by s moderately well-paid chief 
and a clerk or two. Nor jwould you find 
us paying any man $8000 a year for sitting 
at a desk end signing papers that are 
brought before him. If such an officer 
were to receive $2500 a year he would be 
well paid for bis services. That salary 
would command hundreds of capable appli
cants for such a position.”-

This is one of our arguments that has led 
the farmers to urge the taking of these ap
pointments out of the hands of men who, 
as experience has proved, have abused the 
power and confidence reposed in them.

As to the question of fees, the farmer ae 
well as the resident of the city looks upon 
payment of salary in this way os an odious 
system. When a man is appointed to an 
office he is sap^kfcd to be at his post 
so many hours a day attending to business, 
and his services in that connection are 
wortli just so much and no more. If the 
situation is worth $1000 a year, pay it to 
him and let him sit at his desk and do the 
work. That’s the system followed in the 
business world, and the public fails to see 
why a county court clerk or a registrar 
should be excepted from this general rule. 
Sir Oliver cannot see it in this light because 
he is a lawyer, and to a lawyer fees 
is ' the life-blood of existence. Every 

made by the lawyer is gauged 
by » beautiful tariff of fees, 
lawyers have their system of fees hedged 
around and about with the sanctity of Par
liamentary legislation. A lawyer’s bill fa 

of the m#st awe-inspiring yet comical 
of documents that the - ordinary man ever 

Being a professional gentle- 
the lawyer looks with pontempt on 

the merchant’s type-printed account. But 
with what devotion they cling to the 
system’ of tabulating their charges in 
detail

LUMBER^ ___

ronto-etreet, Toronto. _________ |

.

i
The House worked smoothly end methodi

cally to-day on amendments to the Wilson 
bill. These were offered by the chairman 
himself and all were agreed 
providing that the free wool clause should 
go into effect on Aug. 1 next. A strong 
light was made on this amendment and it 
was still pending when the House took a 
recess at 5.30.

The amendments agreed to reduce the 
tariff on furs for batters’ use from 20 per 
cent, to 10 per cent, ad valorem, calfskin, 
patent and japanned leather, dressed upper 
leather, chamois and other skins from 20 lo 
15 per cent.; all hydrographic charts be 
placed on the free list. The rate on con
densed milk was changed from 20 per cent, 
ad valorem to 2c per pound. Chair canes 
or reeds, wrought or manufactured from 
rattan or reeds, were token from the free 
list and a tariff of 7 per cent, ad valorem 
imposed.

F URN AC ES_REPA IRED. ____
rTSORONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY OOH- 
I poor. Limited. 8 and 10 Queen-street east, 

telephone 1007, repair and overhaul all styles of 
furnscesTsieam, hot water and hot sir. Tenders 
given on all kinds of besting. Ask for our 
prices.______________ *dA7

1 to except one,

JAMBS M’MULLEN, MF.

Nominated Again lly the Belormers ot 
North Wellington.

Arthur, Ont., Jan. 16.— At the annual 
convention of the North W elliogton Reform 
Association held at Arthur to-day James 
McMullen, M.P., wae again unanimously 
nominated as the Reform candidate for tile 
House of Commons.

OAK HALLDENTISTRY-'......................... .....
131008, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
JLV only $8; crowning and bridging a specialty. I \115,117,119,121 Kisg-st E.

1P. H. fSBFTON,
- ESTABLISHED 1680.

The Oat Hail Building.I
DENTIST
I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at $1.
.................. 173 YONGE-STREET....................
Other fillings In proportion. Painless ex. 

traction by the new method. i"®

1-

4Me Oleary, 31.L. A., Renominated In Well
and.

Port Robinson, Jan. 16.—One of the 
largest and most enthusiastic Conservative 
conventions ever held in the county of 
Welland was held here to-day in Benuet’s 
Hall, when William McCleary, M.L.A., of 
Thorold, was given the unanimous nomina
tion as the Conservative standard-bearer 
for this county in the Legislature.

Patron Candidate In West Middlesex.
Glkncob, Ont., Jan. 16.—At a meeting 

of the Patrons of Industry of West Middle
sex, held at Thompson’s Hall to-day, T. O. 
Currie of Adelaide received the nomination.

j WE AREl CLEARING!I
, In the Senate.

In the Senate the. House bill to repeal 
the Federal election laws was formally taken 
up to-day after the morning hour, and the 
debate was opened in support of it by Mr. 
Palmer (Dem., III.), a member of the Com
mittee on Privileges and Elections, from 
which the bill was reported. The bill has 
now become “Unfinished business” and

ART.

\ OF MON9.W L. FORSTER, PUPIL 
" Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc.J. Bougereau. --------

btudio 81 Kiog-street east.
OUR COMPLETE STOCKThe Shah Has the Orlp.

Tiflis, Jan. 16.—The Shah of Persia is 
very ill with influenza.

ALL SAFE EXCEPT CANADA.

Canadians Will Hot Khars the Views of 
Lleut.-Osneral Cbeiney, M. p. 

London, Jsn. 16—Lieut. -General Sir 
George Tomkyns Chesney, M.P., dely-ered 
a speech in London this Evening on the 
defences of the British Empire. He, ex
pressed the opinion thât the British 
colonies generally, with the exception rf 
Canada, were perfectly safe. In the event 
of war with tne United States, he said, it 
would be impossible for Great Britain to 
revent Canada from being annexed to the 
tates.

St. Leon is retailed by over 400 dealers lu 
Toronto. Which is a pretty good test of its 
extensive consumption. 36

I Co, Royal Grenadiers At Diunvr. 
“Eat, Drink and be Merry,” was the 

motto of I Co., Royal Grenadiers, st their 
annual dinner, which was held at the 
Ruses 11 House last night. About 50 or 00 
members and tbeir lriends were present, 
amongst them being Lieut.-Col. Mason, 
K.G.; Licet. Mitchell, Q.O.R ; Sergt.- 
Major George, Q.O.R.iStatf-Sergt. Bewley; 
R.G.; Sergt». Butcher and Holmes, R.C.L; 
Cool Burgess and J. F. Mackenzie. ^

Captain Harston occupied the chair and 
Sergt. Alloway officiated as vice-chairman.

The menu was an excellent one and woe 
followed by the ueu d toasts.

OF
VETERINARY. Fur 

Goods
.......... ........................................

/XHTABIO "VETERINARY COLLEGE 
( 1 Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in st tendance day or nigbu ________ will have precedence of all other business 

(after the morning hours) until disposed of 
or displaced by a vote of the Senate.

Earlier in the day the message,from the 
President with the /correspondence as to 
Hawaiian affairs was laid before the Senate 
giving Mr. Hoir (Rep., Mass ) an oppor
tunity to cnticis| the position of the Presi
dent in extorting from the Queen a promise 
of amnesty and to draw a parallel between 
the President and the Queen sa to the 
“Reckless disregard of each for the consti
tution of thçir respective countries.”

Mr. Galltoger (Rep., N.H.), made a 
speech against any tariff changes under the 
present administration.

1 < ■ •

■'* Queen's On a.
The annual meeting ot the Sergeant»’ 

Mesa, Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada, was 
held on Monday evening, when the follow
ing were elected as the Board of Manage
ment for the coming year; President, CoL- 
Sergt. J. G. Langton; vice-president, Staff 
Sergt. R. N. Williams; secretary, Sergt. 
J. L. Hopwood; treasurer, Sergt. T. Galium; 
superintendent of refreshments, Col.-Sergt. 
S. E., Cunningham; committeemen, Sergt. 
E. A. Agcr, Sergt. William Meadows and 
Sergt. T. H. Cramp; auditors, Sergt. J. E. 
Thompson and Sergt. O. S. Pearcy.

St. Leon used in the morning» before 
breakfast acts as a perfect regulator. Try

marriage licenses.
m,AB;-'--Vsg(}'gR'"oV">>MAKMAGE

JU_, Licenses, 6 Toronto-stresl., Evenings, 13» 
J arris-street.______ _________________ _

Conservative Conventions.
Conventions to bring out candidates 

against Hons. G. W. Ross and C. F. Fraser 
will be held at Mount Brydgcs (West Mid
dlesex) on Jan. 18 and at Brock ville on 
Jan. 27.

AT VERY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
MUSICAL.

W~NEWTON, TËACHËÎTüF BANJO, 
«**_ Guitar and "Mandoliu. Privata les- 

mua»: thorough instruction. Terms reasonable* 6tudio?Nordbeiraer»*t 15 King oast. Even
ing î'*—tins at'reaidencé, 112 rt her bourne-street^
TfïnjoT'BamTSlin and guitar mr.

northwest corner College aud Yonge-street». 
studio afternoons aud evenings, jr

$50,000 FOR FALSE ARREST.

Soit to Beoovor This Sum From Comma- 
'«a dore Gerry. \

New York, Jan. 10.—Margaret Linbeck, 
a handsome young English womgj, who was 
formerly a lady in waiting at the bouse of 
Lady Jane Douglas of England, through 
her attorney, Col. E. T. Taliaferro, to-day 
filed a suit in the Court of Common Pleas 
against Commodore Elbridge T. Gerry, to 
'recover the sum of $50,000 damages ior al
leged false arrest and imprisonment.

At the time of the false arrest Miss Lin
beck was employed as maid and companion 
to Commodore Gerry’s daughter end the 
Commodore’s cottage st Newport was en
tered while he and hie family were absent 
and only the servants were in charge and 
Miss Gerry’s jewelry and diamonds were 
stolen.1' Commodore Gerry, it- is alleged, 
caused the arrest of the plaintiff, charging 
lier with the robbery. Her innocence it 
seems was quickly established and she we. 
released.

Cannot lie Beat —Mr. D. Btelnbich, Zurich, 
writes: “I have used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil 
In my family for a number of years, aud I can 
safely say that It cannot he beat for the cure of 
croup, freeh outs and sprains. My little boy has 
had attacks of croup several times and one dose 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil 
perfect cure. I take greet pleasure In recoin- 
meudiug it as a family medicine and I would not 
be without » bottle In my house.’

IIUi III IIU ULsIlL

Cor. King and Church-sts.
9DAIRY.

...................... -........ ............. .......... ............ .

rJliil only. Fred, hole, proprietor. was sufficient for a

TEETH
MENTHA DENTAL OFFICE.

k i-billiards.

and pool balls manufactured, repaired 
colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot chulti», 
marking hoards, swing cushion», etc., etc. ; eeti- 
Tiiaiea for alleys given on application. Bend for Jf-w’M MtologuS to Samuel May * Co., Billiard 
1 sole Manufacturers, to King-street weal. Tor-

move
The Hew Green K.caned.

The manner in which Frank Green, the 
Chicago swindler serving a sentence for 
flimflamming, escaped from the Central 
Prison was as simp o as it was ingenious. 
He wae placed in the kitchen upon his ad
mission to live prison. Prisoners employed 
in the culinary department have trie accès, 
to the yard. In the northwest corner there 
is a pile of lumber. By climbing on this he 
was enabled to reach the wall, which is 20 
feet high. From this ho jumped to 
the wall of the hospital running parallel, 
which is 16 feet in height. Koine time 
after 4 o’clock Green secreted himself be
hind the lumber pile, and when the other 
prisoner» were marshaled lie was not 
misssed, and when tin blowing of the 
whistle annonneed that all the prisoner» 
were safely housed he climbed to the wall 
with the assistance of a board from the 
lumber pile and thence escape was easy.

There will be sn investigation in the case 
as soon as theAVarden, who is st present 
out of town, has returned.

TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 
WITHOUT PAIN,comes across, 

manhr All throat aud long troubles, from «.simple 
cough to iuclplent consumption, ere easily cured 

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
The simple application of the 

medicine to the gum, rendering 
the parts perfectly Insensible to 
pain.

legal cards. it. by
A^H^LuÆiogfcSa’ «toS
5uug-»ireet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. 1.
Allan, J. Baird.___________ ____________ 1_____
“T-----fTmcAN I YK*.. BAKKI8TJÛK rKOVAtfCIC

ot Ontario. Advocate i’rovince ot (Jue- 
New York Life Building, Montreal.________

4 ~T>7Tlkky, BAMKisriK sulilttok,
A - etc.-^Society aud private tuuds for in

vestment. luttent rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
U, 63 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide uud Vic
toria. Tolepbouedtac. g 

jr'ÂNKKUKU A J.K.NNUX,
1"X Solicitors. Mon*y to loan at 5* pel 

jo Man mug Arcade, 24 King-street West. T
- cUO WALL THOMSON, BARKId FEit, tiOLl-

citor, Notary, £c„. room 7V, Caaiuia Life 
dibg, 46 Kiug-street West, Toronto. Tele

phone -248.
ACIHTYRK & SINCLAIR. BAKKWTBBS,

____ tiolicitors. etc. Room 88, 84 Victoria-otreet
(omul Bocunty Co.VBuilding). Branch office at 
Creomoro, Out. Arch. J. binclair, Alex. D. 2d ac
uity re.

i Fern-avenae Presbyterian ebarob.Walter Baker & Co., the largest cocoa 
and chocolate manufacturers on this con
tinent, have carnal oft the highest honors 
at the World’s Columinsfi Exposition. They 
received from the Board of Judge» the 
highest award» (medals and diploma.) ou all 
the articles contained In their exbljgit, 
namely: Breakfast cocoa, premium No. 1 
chocolate, German sweet chocolate, vanilla 
chocolate, cocoa butter.

The Judge» state in their report that these 
products are characterized by “excellent 
flavor,” “purity of material employe.!’’ aud 
’■uniform, even composition. Indicating 
great care in point of mechanical prepara
tion.”

A copy of Miss Parloa’a “Choice Receipts” 
will be sent freo to any housekeeper on ap
plication, by mail or other wine, to Walter 
Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.

HICCOUGHED FOB TWO MONTHS.

Singular Complaint ot Robert Morgan, a 
Watford Farmer.

London, Ont. Jan. 16.—A very peculiar 
state of affairs wea brought before the at
tention ot the City Hospital physicians 
yesterday. It was the case of Robert 
Morgan, a young farmer living near Wat
ford, Ont- About two months ago Mr. 
Morgan began to hioeough and sleeping 
or waking he has hiccoughed ever since, 
with slight intermittent periods of repose. 
The constant retching has had a very weak
ening effect and at times Mr. Morgan can 
barely stand.

The Fern-avenue Presbyterian Church 
reported at their annual meeting last night 
sn increase of 10 in the membership afd a 
decrease in the amount of outside aid re
quired, $814 being the total amount raised 
from the different schemes daring the year.

Messrs. D. McKinley, William Mandate 
and H. P. Golding were elected to till the 
vacancies on the Board of Management, 
The congregation aecided to take no action 
in the selection of the site for the new 
church until a committee appointed had 
conferred with Dann-street Presbyterian 
Church, 
presided.

No Need for Gas, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICE,

8» YONGB-8T.

according to the schedule of 
fees in the case made and 
provided 1 It is in this school that Sir 
Oliver hot imbibed his fondness for tees; 
and iti,by experience in connection with 
the same school that the layman has ac
quired his contempt for them. Sheriffs, 
county clerk» and registrars are closely 
identified in their business with the legal 
profession, and very naturally the tee sys
tem has been extended to the payment of

* r.

\
«t

BARKIS nuta, 
r ceul., 
oronto. RISK & EDWARDS,

IJV1
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Dr. A. J. Edwards, Graduate of Phila
delphia Dental College.

C. A. Risk, Graduate and Medalist, 
R.C.D.8.

The pastor, Rev. R. C. Tibb,
these officials.

In addition, the fee system enables those 
in office to hoodwink the people. If 

abolished weuld 
Sir Oliver dare to put the salaries of 
Peter Ryan and his own son at SSpOO each 
per annum! It. would' be a monstrous 
abuse of power to give these men larger 
salaries than those paid to the highest 
judges in the land or to the Prime Minister 
of Canada. On the straight salary system 
Sir Oliver could not commit such s 
flagrant injustice on the public. It is by 
the exercise of the fee system that he is 
enabled to hoodwink the public.
* Then Sir Oliver can’t understand why 

the people in thecountry are jumping on 
him so mercilessly. This, too, is capable of 
explanation. Of one thing the people of 
Ontario have become convinced, and that is 
that Sir’Oliver Mowat has created unneces
sary offices sud paid extravagant salaries to 

desk officials. The people hsvs found1

A K.C.St.G.
These letters refer to an honorable tills re- 

cently conferred uoon several prominent Cana- 
hy Her Majesty Queen victoria, 

refers to the Students' Mixture Tobacco, which is 
guaranteed pure, of excellent quality and in 
every way a pieaaant smoke. Once tried means 
continued u«e. 'fry it.

M Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs,» Rheumatism, sciatica and similar complaints 
colds, asthma, bronchitis and all throat sad lung; .yield to the curative powers of Burdock Blood 
troubles._________________________Bitters _________________________ ;______________
RELIEF OF THE EVICTED TENANTS „ *lre Alarm».

An alarm from box 212 at 1.18 a.m. yes
terday called the fire brigade to 
Smith & Co.’s shoddy mill, 219 Front-street 
east. Damage about $150, caused by a 
nail dropping in the rag-picking machine 
and causing friction.

Ill-fitting boots sod shoes cause coma Hollo
way’s Corn Cure is tne article to use. Get » bot
tle st once and cun your coins.

8.M.T.dinns
Eshe Toronto Village.the system were The tTorld In 

East Toronto people will find The World 
on sale at Stephenson’s store, coner King
ston-road and Main-street. > ICE! ICE! ICE!hotels.

TVOYÂÎTHÔTKirIIaRUÎSTOnE oNE OF THE 
XV finest commercial hotels In thu west; spe
cial attentiou paid to the traveling public; rates 
% ljojUX) per day. J. B. Bingham,
V> UStiKLL HOUttiC, UKILLIa—haul* »1 TU 
Xi $1.60 per day; first-class accommodation 
lor travelers and tourists. P. W. Ftu.i, Prop. 
rpHK HUB—LFAUJCR-LaMK, W. JL RUBIN- X eon, proprietor. Wines and hqupre of the 
finest brands. Firsl-cuus r elreen meut aud 
lunch counter In connection.___________________
rriHfc ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND X Bhuter-eireets—delightful location, opposite 
$<etropoliiau-square; modern conveniences; rates 

per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cuurca- 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro 
prieur.

Anti-Parnellltee Urged to Insist on the 
Passing of the Bill.

a fire at rWhere Mowat Is Plnetied. _______________
[From The Canada Farmer’s Sun.] Iron and lira»»

We reproduce in this issue a clever ar- We were somewhat surprised on paying a 
raignment ot Premier Mowat from The visit to the warerooms of The Scbomberg 
Toronto World. The comparisons are in- Furniture Company to see the immense 
terceting and very timely. It docs seem number and variety of iron and brass beds 
very wrong that any man should receive as they carry and were informed that they aro 
much remuneration as 6Q others, any one of them all over Canada. W# know

. .___ 1,1 tn „„„ in-n.no. physicians have long recommended them onwhom is compelled to use greater exertion eceouut o{ tbeir cleanliness, but had no idea 
to secure hie httie earnings than the more lilal SUCb handsome goods ai i 
fortunate inan. Hie fact that the one man being linporte-L We can strongly recom- 
receives so&much is whp.e The World’s mend our readers who wish to improve the 
sfticle pinches the Mowat administration, appearance of their rooms: and the health of 

—------------------------------------ ! tusir families to call and inspect their stock.

Bede. Dublin, Jsn. 16.—At a meeting oi the 
National League held here to-day Mr. 
Lenny, ex-editor of The United Ireland, 
who presided, said he hoped the anti- 
Parnellite members of the House of Com
mons would insist that a bill for the relief 
of the Irish evicted tenants should be 
forced through the House at the earliest 

He added, that

proprietor. e»t

Having commenced the season’, cutting 
operations at Jackson’s Point,on the G.T.R., 
I am prepared to tender for the supply of 
PURE LAKE SIMCOB ICJÇ in large or 
smell quantities. F.O.B. oars either st point 
of shipment or destination. Ksmplts can be 
seen st Qooderbem & Worts’ Distillery.

For particulars apply to

■

The Mlowrro at Frisco.
Ban Francisco, Jan. 16.—The Canadian- 

Australian steamer, Miowers, which struck 
on a reef in the harbor of Honolulu while 
on » voyage to Vancouver, B.C., arrived 
here at 10.40 o'clock this morning for re
pairs. ___________________

Dropsy end all diseases of the kidneys end 
bladder are curable through the perfect action/d 
Burdock Blood Bitters on the system.

period next session, 
the Irish parliamentary party would do 
nothing to imperil the Government for a 
year or two knowing that it could turn the 
Government out of office at any time it felt 
called upon to do so.

we saw were

s WM. BOYD,
251 Sherbourne-street, 

Or cars Qooderbem Sc Worts.
Their address is 049 end till Yonge-street.The American Government 

are knocking out ihe McKinley Tariff. The 
Students' Mizturo Tobacco Is doing the 
with Inferior Tobacco. It takes the lead 
ever used on accoi 
lug aud fragrance.

Cor.Winchester â 
Karllament-ctSs

Every necotnooodation for families vialtiug the 
city, beiug heal tby and commanding a mag aid- 
eut view of tne city. Terms moderate.

dUHH AYUJCg Ervprieto*

LAK£ VIEW HOTEL,
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup it » sore and 

safe cure for coughs^colds, aoie throats and all
same 

where-
uni of lie purity, careful blend- 

Try IS onoe for yourself.

David Williams of Toronto was yesterday 
at Indianaoolis elected vice president of the 
International stonemasons’ organization.

Burdock Blood Bitters Is s purely vegetable 
cure for dyspepsia, constipation and all diseases 
of the stomach, liver, bowels and bleed. throat sad lung

mere
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THE BOSTON RECORDER
T

IMPLIES ANOTHER BIO FAILURE 
IF TORONTO.

Special Notice Taken ot s Toronto Shoe 
Firm—Is There Any Truth In ths Im
plication 7

According to the Boston Boot and Shoe 
Recorder, of last week’s publication, unless 
Uuinsne Bros, change their prices their 
days are numbered, sc that it will not be long 
beiore there is a big failure at 214 Yonge- 
street. After devoting » whole page to 
dissecting Gulnene Bros.’ building sale, 
the Recorder says:
"GUINÀNE HBOS., TORONTO, BAVE 

NOT TEC FAILED.”
This «implÿ implies that when this firm 

is selling four dollar boots for two dollars, 
aud these boots are manufactured by the 
celebrated firm of Gray Bros., Syracuse, it 

only be a matter of time until they do 
fail. Tne Monetary Times years ago said: 
“Guinanes systematically undersold every
body,” and now The Boston Boot and Shoe 
Recorder implies that selling at such prices' 
as Gainane Bros, are now doing must 
eventually end in failure. To our reporter 
Guinanes say: “Yes, we are selling boots, 
shoes, slippers, overshoes and rubbers at 
from 25 to 40 per cent, less than the whole
sale cost to clear off our enormous stock, as 
we intend to begin re-modeling the main 
portion of our premises so soon as our stock 
is sufficiently reduced.

“l’he question with us was, would it en- 
toil greater loss to remove the goods off the 
premises or sacrifice them at nominal 
prices! And we decided to do the letter, 
giving the public the benefit. We hope to 
reap oar profit in the near future when we 
shall have completed the monster and 
Palace Shoe House of Toronto. We then 
expect to have the largest shoe house, the 
largest stock and to do the largest shoe 
business on.the American continent.”

One cannot be surprised at the crowds 
which fill Gninane Bros.’ store, even in these 
dull times, when they are selling ladies’ cloth 
ovirgsiters at 25o a pair, ladies’ rubbers 
20c, 1»dies’ goat skating boots $1, ladies’ 
aetrachsn dongola buttoned boots, patent 
tips and facing, $1.16; gents’ cordovan 
congress, sewed, manufactured by Guinane 
Bros., $1; gents’ American calf lac# boots, 
sewed soles, 85c.

The Recorder says, towards the clo^e of 
their publication: “A lawyer, a rhetori
cian and » lexicographer might assume 
that such is not the case. However, I wish 
to state here that according to the best of 
my knowledge and belief, Guinsne Bros, 
have not yet failed.”

can

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

SAFE Bank of Commerce
DEPOSIT
VAULTS King-street west, Toronto.

•1,000,000 
800,000

Building,

Authorized Capital 
Subscrlped Capital.

Pszsidsxt—Hon. J. C. Aixixa, P.O. 
Mimosa—A. E. Plummso.
Somcitobs—Moss, Bxnwiox St Foams.

Authorized to set es 
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OP LUNATIC 
GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGRE, etc.

Deposit Safes to rent AU sixes and st reason
able prices.

Parcels received for safe custody. •
Bonds and othea valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitors bringing Estates, Ad

ministrations, eto., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further Information see the Corporations 
Manual. 13

IRON 
BRASS

AND

Just grrived Ex. 8.8. Sachem, Boston,
•• . “ “ Vancouver, Portland,

the largest consignment of

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
Ever brought to Canada , Designs the new

est. Finish the best and price the lowest. 
pSf Every bod an advertisement in itself.

1HESCHM FURNITURE CO.
649 and 651 Yonge-street. 

Wholesale and Retail.
Liberal discount to tbe trade.

36

OMMENDADOR:
SPortWinei

» -BY-—

FEQERHEERDxC? 
\oPORTO# j

r
«Ail Dealers can eupply you.

J. M. DOUGLAS fit Co.. Montreal, 
Sole Agents for Canada, 135

CURES
CONSTIPATION.
And all tha attendant 

evils, such as Sick Head
ache, Had 'Blood, Foul 

i Humors, Dizziness, 
f Heartburn, and the gen- 
1 c-ral ill-health caused by 

Irregularity of the 
Bowels.

SlBEE

HKHVK DEANS are a new discover* 
that cure the worst case* of Nervou* 
Di blllty, Lout Vigor and Fsilii.g Man- 
hood; restore the weakness of body or 
mind caused by overwork, or the errors 

or excesses of youth. Thi* remedy absolutely cures 
tho most obstlnhte cases when all other treutmenoS 
have failed even to relieve. Sold by drugglftte a; $i

œflsMssr&'i
Toronto, Got. Write for pa.nphlet. Sold In Toronto 
by NELL C. LOVE * CO., 166 Yonge-street. 135

NERVE
BEANS

MEJf ONLY. Free—If any young, middle 
aged or old man, suffering from nervous debility, 
prematuro decay, lack of vitality and develop
ment. varicocele, etc., will write me I will send 
him lo plain envelope, sealed, FREE, the receipt 
and full particulars for a genuine, certain cure. 
Address J. W, Duncan, P. O. Box HÜ6. Montreal.

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railway bas now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist ratos are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco, 
banner route Is the greet Trunk Line .that 
passes through six states of tbe Union and 
bos the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Fassengsr Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yoogs-strsets, Toronto,

The

If your children ar. troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator; safe 
sure and effectual. Try It and mark the Improve
ment In your child.

Telegraph Line To Mnnltoulln.
Little Current, Jsn. 16.—Msnitoulin 

is now connected with the mainland by 
telegraph Irom here to Nairn on the C.P.R. 
A trunk telephone line to the various 
villages on the island will feed tbe tele
graph, which was opened lot business 
yesterday.

Bitters
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PASSENGER TBAFTT.C.

For the private trestment and erada- 
of the exclu! re dsalre for KenttiTARVBD AND MURDERED. SANITARIUM CUNARD LINE.A if AUK OF OABDM.ABOUT THE GREEN DIAMOND. cation

YOU CAN Beta» Tar Ol a errance Daring the Flaying
Thereof.

A Lancashire Factory Operatire After 
Keeping Hie Wife Without Food 

the days when the historié Brutally Kills Her.
playing card* take a prominent place in BtraXLir, Jan. 16.—Some extraordinary 
multifarious social gatherings. Ctoba play evidence waa given at an inqueet concern- 
matches; «tn»ll partiel assemble for friendly d“hich hor° 'husband? Richard

games, and eVen a select couple lit down g,lter”fsctory operative, it now in cus- 
for an exclusive contest. Whether it be t0(j- Several neighbors said that frequent 
whist, pedro, euehre, casino, hearts or tondrreli had occurred between the parties, 
any of the oard games that are worth the afl(j the woman had often been left for 
playing, the participants should always deys without food.
enter heartily into the spirit of the oontest. /j,be woman died lest Thursday, her hue- 
They should always remember: band declaring that be found her dead in

First—Next to our devotions to love a good 
game of carda.

Second—To love a thorough-paced partner; 
a determined enemy.

Thlrd-To fight n good fight, on» and 
thrust.

Fourth—To bate {afore; to take and give 
no concernions.

Fifth-Not to take out bon bode, notice the 
Juveniles or ring for a servant in the middle
of a game.

Sixth—Not to introduce or connive at mis
cellaneous conversation daring the progress 
of the game.

Seventh—Not to consider the “noble occu
pation" in the light of n recreation.

Eighth—To unbend the mind afterward 
over the family needlework or • book.

QKOBOB BUXTON'S FABLOBS.

milliards St the Well-Appointed Iroquois,
Klng-elreel#

The Iroquois Billiard Parlors, No. 130 The Wires Meeting of the New Town 
King-street west, opposite the Roesln House. Couooll-Tlie Commute.a.
hove perhaps the beet and most «elect dais of The first basinets meeting of the Town 
customers of any pbblio hail in tb# dty and g0UDCy 0{ North Toronto waa held in the 
the business bee increased so that rarely ever CoQncil QmtnbM at Eglintoo last night, 
oan a vacant table be found. And why not, councillors had been nominated on

iu UTorontof*0 % ft nomination day for EglintonlEast and We.t 

consisting of two English billiards. 7x13; one Wards the council appointed Messrs. Jonn 
French billiards, 6><xl0: 5 French billiards, j Ftrewell for Eg l in top WestWF- mm-
sssüÿsît sus ass.-Herd table, having found that Clamp...11 first deputy, L. B. Lawrence; second
Roberts’ visit caused many converts to < ‘ ; "ty, James Peers; councillors, Messrs,
style of pley. His men Iron bis tables every Farewell, Bryce, Doherty, Stibbard,
morning and consequently the balls JMi strong, Plumt, Woeda and Mutton.j 
around in the easiest possible mapnsr. i the membete were present, except

Mr. Sutton practices regular^ on V pi'" r
5x10 table for bis proposixl match w; .cilior nryc . _ , jl4 aj.-Capron. Recently hJ, cliôkad oft 132 at committee H***®*1 £P renorted
anchor nurse, showing hie mastery of the standing committees for the year reported 
latest ivee-Schaefer shot. na follows, making three committees instead

WHISKY or other In toxicants. i

No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto. WINTBH 1
Now In Force.

A.. P. WEBSTER
Oeneral Steemeblp Agent. 

Northeast Cor. Klnarand Yonge-ete.

Tarante «nid So Have Made Formal Ap- 
plleatloe for » rranehlie In 

the Kast.rn.
New York, Jan.-10.—The Herald to-day 

say» that the President of the Eastern Base
ball League bee received a formal applica
tion for ndmieeion to membership from To
ronto, Scranton and Syracuse. It 1» pro
posed to bave the league composed of JO 
instead of 8 clubs. U this le done The Hereld 
says that Scranton and Toronto will receive 
franchisee. „ .. . .It is not known who will put the clubin 
Toronto, but it is expected that Buffalo par

ties have tbe affair in hand.;

Baseball Brevities.
Cornell’s candidate» bave already began 

practising in tbe gymnasium.
Joe Knight of St. Thomas and A. Blppl of 

London have signed with Grand Rapide of 
tbe Western Harebell League.

Aneon’e retirement from active work on 
tbe diamond Is again reported. He will 
manage tbe Chicago team from «he bench 
this season, ’tie said. Decker, not the ex- 
Toronto man, 1» supposed to be booked to 
take hie place at flr.t b >«<-. ’

J be treesurer’e report of Harvard baseball 
expeueesdor the year 1SB-9S show.» bal
ance of 13840., Tbe total receipt» for the 
year reached «23.8TG.7t;, while the total ex
penses were «18,477.20. Tbto is the bsavleet 
annual expenditure ever known in tbe his
tory of tbe Harvard baseball teams 

Et. Louie Is now the only club without a 
manager, and be will doubtless be Harry 
Wright. The other managers are ae fol
low.: Bolton. F. O. Slee; Brooklyn. D. U 
Foutx; New Yonc.J. M. Ward; Philadelphia, 
A. A. Irwin; Washington, Gue Schmelz;

land, Olirer Tobeau; Cincinnati, Charles A. 
Comlskey; Pittsburg, A. C. Buckonberger.

WJNTfB BBCKBAXXON.

A Bad Day For lee apart»—The Draw in 
Tankard croup 9.

The past few days hare been disastrous to 
sport on tbe ice. All games bed to be post
poned and to-day’s probe are not encourag
ing. In Ontario Tankard group 9 Mr. D. 
Brown of tbe Scarboro Club baa 

made tbe following arrangement of play for 
the Ontario Tankard primaries-.

First draw—Markham t Aberdeen of Lit
tle York; Scarboro Maple Leaf, Toronto 
Calédoniens, T oronto Prospect Park, byes.

Second drew—Winner of Markham and 
Aberdeen v Scarboro Maple Leafs, Cale
donians v Prospect Park.

Third draw—Winner» in second draw to 
play off.

These areDO IT YOURSELF. edCompetent Physicien» in charge.

Bros.’.......................... "■ J

DR. W. H . GRAHAM
168 KING-STREET WEfT^TORONTO, CANADA.

„ CHRONIC DISEASES and gif* Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimple», Ulcers, Etc.

long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Palnfnl, Profuse or Suppressed 

Ulceration, Leucorrboea end all Dlsplecjmeuts

friends’ plo- 
th# PHOTORET.

Take your 
turee with

Thirty-»1* pictures with
out reloading.

PRICE ONLY 82.00. TREATS BERMUDAAuction)
Florida,Booklet_Free, JAMAICA

agent cook touts
H.E. Cerner King ead Yonge-etreets.

1
'All Winter Resortsbed.TIE u p. DAVIES GO. The neighbors found her absolutely 

naked, and said that the wee bleeding from 
the side of the head. Contradictory teeth 

to the woman’s habile

A. V. WEBSTER,

81 vnnae-atreet. Toronto. A BARLOW CUMBERLAND
viïlüss'Zoïnstis.

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most conveni
ent route to London. No transfer by lender. 
No tidal delays. Clow connection at Srothamp- 
ton for Havre and Paria hr special feet twin 
screw Channel éteemers, last expreeee steam
ers with appointment» of tbe highest character. 
Winter rates now In force.

mony was given as
and health. , ,

Dr. Brown laid he found cute and bruieee 
all over her bodv, and six ribs were broken. 
These injurie» could not bave been earned 
by a fall, but more likely were caused by a 
heavy weight, inch as a knee being pressed 
against the breeet bone. The woman had 
'also suffered from bronchitis and pleurisy. 
The injurie» had caused her death. She 
bed been insufficiently fed for many months.

The police prodneed a fender found in the 
house with blood stains and human hair 
upon it. After a protracted hearing the 
jury last night returned a verdict of wilful 
murder against Slater. .________

Sale.Menstruation, 
of tbe Womb.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a m. to 8 p.m. ; Sunday», 1 p m. to 8 pm-OUTSIDERS’DRY AT NEW ORLEANS.

!
Hi* Fourth15 to 1 Wine

Favorite» Beaten— :Holler V at
, Beee»riïÉe *ml Betel'*- 

NX» OulxaM, J»n- «.-Trick heavy- 
Firet race 58 mile, tolling—Reedlna, Fisher, 

^n.e Bully, Penn, 96 0-1- 
l^V^tiuttrlm. 90 (8-5-1). 8.

% mile, 2-y ear-old»—Jaek
Farrell Coete#»,110 (4—!—1-2|, 1; Nelly H,

Peau.
iiY7 /a.o 1*2), 3. Time .37^.^rAce. O^rloog. mlUngj-jBIJu^

>
For over ten months wo 

iave been engaged in the suc
cessful disposal of one of the 
most gigantic stocks of jewel- 

held in Canadà. But 
has the stock

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda. Nassau, California, Florida. Cuba. 
Jamaica, Mexico, Writ lnjleo, etc., Riviera, 
Azores. Madeira, July. Egypt, PaleetloA ate. 
By soy route required. Personsll/ conduoled 
ur independent tour» se pse*enxer» insy elect.

COOK H TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cens* 
disn sod New York Trsne-Atlsotlc Unm, Trsns- 
Paelflc Line», Medlterrsoesn Lines sod Southern

M v
Jj

mMfM
rv ever 
so enormous 
>een that with all the attrac- 
ions offered it has been uttcr- 
y impossible to clear out any- 
;hing like the whole of the 
stock, and, as wo are compet
ed to relinquish the occupa
tion of the premises by 1st 
March, we find that there is 
jut one way open to us to be 
prepared to carry out that 
igreement, and that is by 
Public Auction.

I
HOUTH TORONTO COUNCIL. W- Lines.*

BARLOW CUMBERLAN D
General Steamship and Tourist Agency. 

72 Yonge-et., Toronto. 1»
r

:m-.wmm =/i5
1•z

i and Robert MAM
N EXT OENERAL POSTOFFIC*. 

For All Flret-Cleee Llaea. 
TELEPHONE 2010.

A Bondtcep On To-Poy.
van. 16.—Firs» race. % 111

race 5-8 mile. eeUing—Fnnnv 
William» 91. Freddy Mitchell 91, Risk 07, 
FootRunuer, R=d John, Investigator. G.B. 
g -nT Qfi v*n Wert 1(K), Gertnnulc, Nettie Kft WW- Heêd l^CL W Caok 
103, Beecher 106, Rover «9. Verben* 110.

Third rac-o, 7-8 mile. eelUnB-LUly 
Miss Knott 99. Volunteer IL 100, Harry Weaver” UncW Frank 102; Roeemond. The 
Judze 104- Outcreft, Roneer, Wigwam, 
Forait King 106; 8H“fSc’i.Bor?n1Q8; IJonc,n 
Minor 110; Dakeet Milpitas UZ.

Fourth race, % 'ui*®

Huibert 97. Chriie98, &llT 100, Um S. 94, 
j; Nannie Lord 101. MUe 1 erklce 106, Uno 111, 

Marie Lovell 106, Coronet 91, BorealU 101.
Fifth race, 1 mile 70 yards, selling—Bon

fire 92, Mezzotlni94, Hattie Gent Vo. Oregon 
?>clnne U5 The Ben, London Bmoke .18, 
Primera, Phelin Dorian 104, Lockport 110, 
Bkjruper Hex 110.

WHITE STAR LINEMEN YOU KNOW.97. EROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.We will, therefore, 
commencing onThurs- 
day, the 1st February, 
and following days, of
fer all the Diamonds, 
Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Silverware, Bron
zes, Gold and Silver- 
Headed Canes, Dres
den Goods, Fancy 
Goods and Novelties 
of every description, 
by Public Auction,
every afternoon and evening, 
until the whole is disposed of. 
Every article is &f the first 

and purchased in the 
markets in the

\ Between New York and Liverpool via Queens
town every Wednesday.

As th* susoi.r. of this llo. »«rrr only » 
strictly limited number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN SMommodatloni, Intending pen»- 
eager» ere reminded that el this season ee early

T. W. JONES
Geeeral Canadlae Ageak ddtonge-ee. Tereetm

PAASETTGEn TRAFFIC.'The Shoemaker»’ Trouble.
Editor World: Th/-trouble now existing 

between Mr. J. D. King and bit employee 
bas arisen solely through an attempt on Mr. 
Klng’e part to break into' an agreement 
made on April 11, 1803, to continue in force 
until July 1,1895, tbe concluding paragraph 
of which ley»: "Should It be deemed necee- 

In these bills of 
of earns

W. A. GEODES,of seven last jeer:
Athenmum Howler» lira* Woodstock. Executive, Finance and Aiieeiment—
Tbe telegraphic ten pin bowling match last j Davis, chairmen, and Messrs. Rae, 

night resulted in a victory for Atbenseuin Bryce, Doherty, Plumb, 
over Woodstock as follows: Water, Fire end Light—-James

- -, 1 chairman, and Meeare. Stibbard, Woods,
.....697 Armstrong, FsrewelL .

Board of Work»—L. B. Lawrence, chair- 
864 man, and Meeeri. Woods, Doherty, Mue- 
tol ton, Armstrong.

A communication waa received asking 
the free aie of the Town Hall for a concert 
in aid of the band, which was granted.

Bylew 202, respecting local improve
ments, which was recently carried by vote 
of tho ratepayers, received its third 
reeding. „

Meieri. J. M. Whaley and George Clay 
appointed auditors at a salary ot plv

A Wharfinger, Insurance and 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent
Pears,

lee Chips. i
The Executive Committee ot the Banker»’ 

Hockey League yesterday decided that they 
could not sustain tbe Toronto’» protest 
against Imperial on account of the alleged 
unfair decisions of Umpire Morrison.

Tbe annual boospiel of tbe Central Canada 
Curling Association will be held at Pem
broke, commencing Feb. IS. Tbe draw has 
resulted in the following teams being fitted 
against each other: Rideaue r. Perth, Arn- 
prior v. Kingston, Carle ton Place v. Al
monte, Pembroke v. Renfrew.

Tbe Bay City Hockey Club of Belleville 
have elected the following office!»: James 
Grsnt, bon. president; W. B. Riggs, vice- 
1,res. ; George Hope, pree.; O. Glencoe 
Hulme, tec.-treat; Claude H. B. Armstrong, 
cape.; committee. C. S. Laid law,. 1L O. 
Powell, H. W. Armstrong.

Although the St. Thomas Hockey Club 
are practically out of the race for the 
western championship, tbe Londoner» hav
ing protested against playing in the rink 
there on account of tbe poets along the 
sides, which has been sustained by the 
Executive Committee of the eeeociation, the 
Ht. Thornes seven intend playing several 
matches during the eheeou.

eery to make any change» 
wages it tbe end of tbe term notice 
must be given in writing on or before March 
1 1895.”, Tbe first indication of tbe then

s,sr.b."st.*.=r.,K,.Sî
of tbe men proposed that a cut 
be made on tbe cheaper grades of good» eo 
as to give the firm au opportunity to manu
facture those lines now made outside of To
ronto. Several of the men, haying iu mind 
the dulnees of b ade end believing in the 
sincerity ot tbe proposal, were inclined on 
the face of It to regard tbe proposition
^Attbimneeting of the union, held eubee- 
quoutly, a letter dated Nor. 13 wee received 
irom the foreman, In which he sug
gested that tho union offer to make 
a reduction on the medium and 
tbe cheap grades, a preposition which 
tbe men refused to entertelu. The 
next move was the submission by Mr. King 
of a revised bill ot wage»,which provided for 
a reduction all round ranging from 10 to 
50 per cent., as well as an entire change In 
the classification of tbe work, which would 
mean a still further reduction. A meeting 
of the union wsi called at which repreeenta- 
tivee of tbe Hamilton union, who were n 
party to tbe original agreement, were pre
sent to consider this bill A committee.was 
appointed to confer with the Manufactur
ers’ Association Upon the queetion. At the 
conference Mr. King was tne only one who 
really asked for any change. The other» 
scemod to be under the Impression that the 

going to submit a propo- 
When it was

ANCHOR LINEWOODSTOOX A.A.A.ATHXMJEUMe

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

.710 Farrell
•667 MII(man.............

606 McWblanle..
.681 Ughtbourne..........661

O HOrr..
W Hayes..........
(i C Brown........ .
•) Hull worth • • « «»— .
H M Broodfoot..........604 Griffith».

United States Mall Steamship»
FOR

008

GLASGOW III LONDOHQERHY•seeeeeeeeee

...8844Total................... 818) Total..........
Majority for Athenmum, 663 points. From Pier 64 N.B., foot of West Nth-et. 

Ethiopia. ......Feb. 8.Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Yonge-st. Wharf, 

Geddee’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street._______ ______________ _

The Jeoksou-Oorbelt Mnddle,
Jan. 14 — Governor

Cabin, «80: Steer- 
excursion tlokete 

Information apply 
l«,T Bowling Green, ail

Cabin,«46 and upwards; second 
»ge,lowest current retie. Cabin 
at reduced rates. For further I 
to HaxDsaao* Bios,, ag 
Anchor Line Agents, or I

Jacksonville,
Mitchell has no idea of yielding to the Duval 
Athletic Club. His plane are well laid, and 
be say» nortbernere will journey to Florida 
for nothing. He does not need tbe Jackson
ville militia, be eaye, and 1» prepared for 
every emergency. On the other band Jack
sonville citizens protest against tbe marshal
ing of any troops within that city’s limite.

Favorite» la Front nt et. Louis.
East 8t. Louie, Jan. 14—Track «low. 

First race, 4X fnrtong*, maiden» Fie, He

"rhird’ ri", l>i mita,, mlliu,—C..1I, 
Tetter, 104 (5-2-3-5—3-10). 1; John Hickey, 
Goimen 108 (1-9A-1-6), 3; Henetor Wol- 
cott, Flynn, 95 (39-8-3) .3.; Time 2.07.

k'ïssfaïtsasfBÆ»
men, 107 (5-S-4-5), 2; Inyercnuld. C. Mc
Donald, 47 (10-4-2), 4 Time L26X.

Fifth rice. % mile handlcap-Osnc Onf- 
»r îipff a.g—z-5—l-ÔI, 1; «lis» Kitty, ft "SbU^SldT 112 (3—l—1-3), 3; Vraaki. D., 
Heurlch, 87 (10-4-2), 3. Time 1.24

GEORGE McMUBBICH,were
each.

A Local Board of Health was 
composed of the Mayor and 
Fisher, W. J. Donglae, Clerk Johoitoo, 
Robson and Andereoo.

George H. I,awreuo«, chief conetable.wae 
appointed sanitary inspector at a «alary of 
$50. i . __ , .

j)r. Jactes was appointed Medical Health 
Officer at a salary of $25. -

A bylaw was passed authorizing tbe 
Treasurer tef borrow $10,0)0 at 0 per cent, 
per annum from tbe Bank ot Commerce to 
meet carrent expenses.

The council then adjourned until next 
Tuesday evening.

The different committees afterward» met 
to consider a number of accounts.

:3j
inted
easrs.1PPM°

amusements.

BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY.I.aibernn Anniversary.
The St. Jobn’e Evangelical Lutheran con

gregation at Buttonvllle, iu tbe 4th ooucei- 
sion of Markham, one of the oldest Protest
ant congregatlous in tbe province, celebrated 
its 101st anniversary. A year ago the con
gregation dedicated a new church building 
and celebrated the centennial of its founding 
by tbe German settle re of Markham Town
ship, the pioneer settlers of York County.
Yesterday was tbe first annlrersarv In the 
new church. At 2:40 p.m. Rev. J. E. Whit
taker. M.A., of E.ston, Ps„ preached. In 
tbe evening Rev. J. A. Dunlop of Zion
Lutheran Church, Vangbao, preached an nhlldren'. Teeth
able discourse on "The Fraying Christ.” At , , lute seated 1both services the handsome/ edifice was Editor World. I was much interested I
crowded to the doore with earnest and eager iome articles in your paper last fell in 
worshipper». Monday evening a musical and refereDce to the care of the children's teeth 
literary treat wae given, consisting of ad- and the importance of their being regularly 
dresses^by neighboring ministers, ootnems by examioed in the public schools, but there tb.errand-^byH.rry Elchlngsr. anything don. a. yet But 1

tbe American war, lectured on “Expei leuee* heard to-aay that the board had request d 
in Camp and Field.’’ This evening Rev. Mr. I)r. 8heard, the health officer, and Dr. J.D. 
Whltteker will lecture on “The Reason Adams to make an inspection of the

of some of the children in one of the Publie 
schools to See if it is a fact that their health 
is being injured by bad teeth. If the 
School Board has asked them to make inch 
examination you will know about it, of 
course, and give us a report in The World 
of tbe remit of inch examination.

quality- 
best it 
world.

Our name in the trade for 
the last 25 years will be 
ample testimony both as to 
tho variety; and careful selec
tion of every article offered. 
As we are retiring absolutely 
from business, nothing re
mains but to convert the 
whole stock into mpnéy 
everything will bè disposée 
of without reserve.

No greater opportunity than 
this has ever before presentee 
itself to the purchasing public, 
the annals of the trade have 
never shown its equal. The 
sale will; be personally con
ducted by MR. CHAS. M. 
HENDERSON.

The disposal of all the ela
borate furnishings, counters, 
fixtures, etc,, will be the clos
ing feature of this great sale. 
Particular attention will be 
given to the comfort ant 
convenience of ladies 
who wish to attend, and par
ties living at a distance can 
have their purchases packed 
free of charge.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY’S 
annual OONOBHT

IN THE
PAVILION 

Thuriday, Jan; 25th, 1894, at 8 o’clock.
Ticket» 60o and 36c. can be bed from Committee. 
Plan for reserving seat» will open at Nord- 

helasers’ Music Store ou Friday, tbe 19th lost., at
10 * ™’ WM. ADAMSON.

Secretary.

nown
\

Winter Carnival
QUEBEC,

John Djmenfe String.
John Dyment of Orkney will bave tbe fol

lowing home in bis string next season:
NritoB.Vkm,’£ll»ra"*-d5zzr Brunette.
Imp Cannle Boy, cb h, 5, Master Kildare— 

Cm,nie Aunes. _ ^
King John, b g. 0, King Bob-Mnggle May
Bob Llghtfoot. cb g, 8, kiog Bob—Lucy Ligbt-

°May Blossom, b f. 3, King Bob—Maggie May.
Brother Bob. b g. 3. King Bob-Rosabell*.
Barbara, eh c. 2. King Bob—Lucy Llghtfoot.
Orkney, b c, ii, King Bob—Aunt Alite.

Sporting Mlseellany.
F. H. Joslin end E. W. Johnston have 

agi ead to wrestle cAtcb-ae-catch-can, the best 
two in three falls, on Thursday evening, Jan.

/
WM. SIMPSON,

President.ff

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS’ JAN. 29 to FEB. 3, 1894.The Card at Beet St. Lonle.
East St. Locis, Jozl 10.—First race, % 

mlto, selling—Miss Spot 95, Royal V.. Dick 
Deneatb, Signal, King Solomon, Kismet, 
Mart, Wilding, Goat 100, Darius 10E. Sarah 
C. 104.

Second race. 6-8 mile, eeWog-Piquente 
90, Fbil Pointer, Censor, Tom Carroll, Cri
tic, Bevis 96, Sterling 99. Tjlnrrn. Dan 
Matthew», Cbeswick 101. , , , _

Third race, 7-8 mile, selling—Deceitful 80, 
Molly Gray, Red Light 88, Fsnlirie 91, One- 
Fifty V2. tiazett# 93, Geo. W. 1U3, Living
stone 106. ... _

Fourth race.^i mile, gelling—Bertha B., 
Martelto 95, Langtry, Montana Belle 98, 
Crimson, llarmaduke, King Cadmos 100, 
Luke Richards 103. Kheftan, Feral to 109.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pirate 
Chief 96, Envy 98, Lizzie V. 100, Estelle F. 
101, Jim Nerval 105, Frank Fuller 106, Tom 
Edison 109.

men were
eition to redue» wages, 
found that Buch was not ttie casa they inti
mated that any proposition of tbe kind must 
emanate from tbe men. One of tbe manu
facturers asked If tbsy wished for a redac
tion. Tbe reply was un emphatic no! an 
answer which seemed to put tbe whole busi- 
ness in disorder. After this meeting a tele
gram was received from tbe Hamilton Union 
stating that they had decided to adhere to 
the original agreement. The Toronto Union 
also decided upon tue lame course. Since 
tuen men wbo were foremost in opposition 
to a cuunge have been laid off and 
various dtbêr tactics have been resorted 
to in order to make things unpleasant for 
the men and to try to break the union as 
well as tbe agreement. As ell attempts in 
that direction bad proven furtile, an entirely 
new line of action wne resorted to by tbe 
firm. It commenced by discharging five 
machine oi-eratore and an offer to re-engage 
two of them—one at 20a and the other 
at 22c per hour, to do with tbe assist
ance of two boye-worlt formerly done 
bv four men. Tms offer was of coursa de
clined. os it would be a direct cut in wage». 
Other men were offered tbe Jons, and as they 
refused to take them they were promptly 
laid off. end us otner men finished the work 
in bund they were told there was no more 
work for them until tbe trouble was settled. 
As the meu were uot responsible for tbe siate 
ot affaire and badpo desire for any trouble, 
the executive commute» of tbe union en
deavored and succeeded al ter a couple of 
days in having a meeting with Mr. King for 
the purpose ot trying to straighten out 
thiu-e. At that meeting it transpired that 
Mr "King wished bis employe! to work 
by the uour instead of by tbe piece, 
ho also stated tbe wages he was willing 
to pay four of the men wbo 
were discharged, mentioning their name», 
one at 20c, two at 22c and one at 2uc an Uour. 
ibftsr discussing the matter fully the union, 
rather thou have trouble, decided to make u 
compromise with Mr. King, and at a eub- 
eeaueut meeting of the Executive Committee 
with that goalie man hold ou Friday last 
the following compromise was effected, 
namely lbat the union undertake to draw 
up mi Hourly bill for all employes, and that 
the terme mentioned by Mr. King be ac
cented. subject to the following conditions: 
That tne men laid off be given tue preference 
aud reinstated as soon as possible; that no 
boy be employed on tue machines iu 
question, and that the wage, of the 
other employes be not iuterferen with dur- 
"ng the ffaming of au hourly bill. Believing 
everything to be settled eattslactorlly the 
men went to tue lactory on Saturday morn
ing prepared to work. Two of tue men iu 
question were offered jobs, but it was found 
tuat two boys, or very young men, were 
working at the machines. » he attention of 
the foreman was called to ti.e conditions of the 
compromise agreement. H is reply wee that 
be bad placed those boy» there aud they were 
going to stay. Mr. Ktug was then seeu, but 
ue endorsed the action ot the foreman, lhere- 
tore, considering that Mr. Kmg bad made au 
agreement on Friday afternoon which be 
cuose to ignore on Haturday morning, there 
was nothing left for the employes to do but 
take the stand which they have taken. 3very 
conceseion that could consistently bo mane 
•has been conceded. The employes have
sacrificed everything but their sell-respect,
and in some instances even that in order to 
avert a coullict. But it was all of no avail. 
The trouble bus bem forced upon them, und 
tuev are uot responsible for it. A cut in 
wages on J. L>. Kmg’e factory means not- 
oulv a cut on ell tbe oiber factories in loroo- 
to but all the other factories throughout 
Ontario, and if, as Air. Kiug contends, 
a cut here would have a teudiucy to bring 
work from tioebec, there is no logical reason 
whv the Lower Province manufacturers 
should not lower prices there to prevent the 
work from coming to Ontario.

(Signed), Executive Committee Boot 
and Shoe U oueeuh’ Association.

\ Production of tb# Greek Fl*y
A3XTIO-ONH

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, FEB. 16, 16 and 17. 
Ruoscrlbers’ list opens this morning et Messrs 
Sucklings', Yonge. Prices «I, $1.50 and $8.

Will sell round trip tickets from pointe 
Toronto and East to Quebec City for
SINGLE HRST-CLASS FARE.

Good going January 28 to February 1, in
clusive. Returning until February 7, 1894.
fSf Secure program of event* from

and

GRAND OPERA HOUSELast eve

Matinee To-Dey. 1-oet Time To-Night.
THE AMERICAN VAUDEVILLES.

Friday end Saturday-Tbe Toronto Lacrosse 
Club Minstrels._____________ __

JACOBS
Mâtinées Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 

week beginning Monday, Jen. 15.
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA

Including the celebrated Columbian Ouarda 
Prices always the same, 15, 25, 85 and 50 cent». 
Next attraction—Tho Bottom of-tho Sea.

teeth
Why."

18. Patti.
Tbe subscription lists for the Patti concert 

at the Pavilion on Thursday evening, Feb. 1, 
are now open at Messrs. Suckling’s, Nord* 
burners’ end at the box office of tbe Grand. 
Tbe prices range from «1 to «8.

- Souvenir Day.
All ladies wbo are a nations to secure a 

beautiful souvenir spoon should not fail to 
attend tbe Musse on Friday afternoon next, 
at which time the handsome spoons which 
are now on exhibition in the Musee window 
will be given away.

The Toronto Draught Club will not meet 
until next month owing to the unsettled 
stale of the finances.

At tbe midwinter meet of the Western 
Cenoe Association at Milwaukee itwae de^ 
elded to bold, the summer races at Madison 
from July J to 2L

Cant. Harvey, formerly Vice-Commodore 
of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club and 
owner ot tue yacht Amethyst, was found 
dead in his bed at Ryde, Englannd, on Mon-

A Chicago despatch soys that Frank C. 
Ives has posted a forfeit of «500 with J. 
Harry Ballard to bring on a match at 14-inch 
balk-line billiards with Jake Schaefer orany 
other player for anj^ amount from f-ÿOU to 
$10,UOU a »ide.

Mr. W. J). Grand’» catalog tor bis first 
combination sale, which take* place ‘n New 
York Jan. 22, shows a list of the best higb- 
class barneee and saddle horses, fast 
roadsters, hackneys and cob» ever offered in 
America. *

Tbe Prince of Wales’ Britannia will par
ticipate in the international Mediterranean 
regatta, which starts March 4 off Marseilles. 
The Cannes regatta follows,beginning March 
18. The old Valkyrie and Deerhound wijl 
also compete.

tire making has almost reached perfoctifm 
and the best kind seem to stand any test that 
tbe most ingenious critic can put them to. 
Riding over long boards, studded with sharp 
nails does not1 phase them in the least.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Bam Fitzpatrick, who for a long 
trained Peter Jackson, says Jackson’s bleed- 
jug at tbe nose is an old malady with 1 eter. 
Contrary to general belief Fitzpatrick in
forms a Chicago reporter that Jackson lea 
hard drinker and has dissipated much since 
bis draw with Corbett.

It is possible there will be several changes 
in tbe Grand Circuit this year. Hornellsville 
is a strong candidate. The track is located 
on Hon. F. C. Babcock’» stock farm and is 
kite shaped. A more beautiful tract of land 
cannot be found, but whether Horuellsvilie 
can supporta bigh-purse meetiog is tbe vita 
question. Buffalo will give a ten-days 
meet this year with purses agregating «80,-

6l SPARROW’S OPERA

Parent.

1HL
Local Jotting..

Messrs. Turner it,Porter, the Queen-etreot 
west undertaker», conducted the funeral of 
the late Mr. Kicbald Caddlck,

Albert Bwazle h»e filed a suit against The 
London Free Press for *1000 damegei for 
alleged libel and slander.

Joseph H. Tel far of 61 Northcote- 
avenue is suing tbe Toronto Railway Com
pany for *1600 damages from iojuriee al
leged to have been received while in the em
ploy of tbe company, g*

Fred Matthews, who wee released from 
tho Central Prison yeeterday, eat locked up 
a few hours later on a charge of the theft of 
a coat from T. Thompson it Son. The 
Magistrate sent him to tbe Kingston Ffni- 
teutiary for throe years.

Charles Lovell, a young Englishman who 
says he hos no home, wae arrested by P. C. 
Withy (197) yesterday afternoon on a charge 
of steeling a quantity ot old iron from the 
Dominion Foundry at the foot of Borkeley- 
street. .

R. G. Burns, secretary of tbe Excelsior 
Jxmn and Havings Union, bee held that 
position for two mouths only. Judge Mc
Dougall’» strictures iu making tbe winding- 
up order referred to Mr. liurue’ predecessor, 
whose books aioue were in court.

Miss Marguerite Dunu held a dramatic 
and humorous recital iu the West End Asso
ciation Hall last night. Miss Duuu wae 
knitted In presenting an excellent program 
by Misses 8. Muntz und Reilpathand Messrs. 
W. W. f-eeke, IL S. Hussou and Prof. 
Charles Bohner.

Tbe great Oak Hall clothing bouse aqg 
doing great things in tbe way of boys’ cloth
ing Tho suits they are offering at *3.50 are 
well worth «II. Boys from 4 to 10 years of 
age can be suited to a knock-down. Stock
taking is now going on and they are deter
mined to clear the stock at a reduction Oak 
Hall is reliable auil you know that you get 
value for your money.

William Severn, proorletor of Severn’s 
Brewery, Belleville, died at 9 o'clock Sun
day night. His wife followed him nt 2 
o’clock yesterday morning. "Excitement 
over her husband’s death was the cause. 
Mr. Severn moved from Yorkvtlle, Toronto, 
to Belleville 20 years 

Tbe mixing up of 
voting on the High School trustees at the 
City Hall on Monday was, Mr. G. L. Wilson 
states, confined to a single alnerman. If 
there is any dispute as to the vote polled ftii 
Mr. G. L. Wilson, which stood 10 to 5. it is 
limited to tue vote of Aid. Bailey, who 
appears to have got mixed up in tue initials 
of tb# two Wilson, that were candidates. In 
any event tho above gentleman has tbe elec
tion.

1 if

ORDER YOURSeagram Mae the Call.
Seagram baa already the call for next 

May’s Queen'» Plate. The Waterloo 3-year- 
old, Joe Miller, by Springfield—Molly, is 
now the most fancied for the guineas, and 
be will likely have several stable companions 
in tbe royal race. Several bell beve already 
been made about the event, aud yesterday a 
local speculator laid «400 to *100 against the 

-■ Seagram • tables.

Wedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel
lies, Creams, Russes, Linen, 
Glass, China, Silverware, for 
all kinds of entertainments, at

_»
The Students' ••Antigone,”

The “Antigone” subscribers’ list opens this 
morning at Messrs, Sucklings’, Yonge-street. 
As will be seen in another column tbe prices 
are «1, *1.00 and *2. The production will be 
given in the Academy of Mueto on tbe 15tb, 
ltitb and 17tb of next month.

Large Sale of Seats,
The crowd that surged at tho doors of tbe 

Grand yeeterday morning quickly spoiled 
the appearance of the plan for Friday night's 
performance of the Toronto Lacrosse Club’» 
Minstrels when they got at it. There are, 
however, some good seats for the mat!nee 
and evening performances on Saturday still 
to be bad.

-THE-

GREM TOURIST ROUTEHARRY WEBB’S/

447 Vongs-strset, Toronto.
— TO THE —■Tori Topics.

The Covington, Ky., police authorities 
threaten to close the pool rpoms of that city.

Horse racing is becoming quite » sport in 
Keewatin. Last week there were two races 
on a three-quarter track on the ice.

There is a movement now on foot in New 
York to reopen Jerome Park and have 
aieepleobaeiog the prominent feature of tbe 
program.

A book bas been opened at St. Louie on the 
American Derby. Domino and Senator 
Grady are quoted et 8 to 1 aud Hornpipe, 
Dobbins and Armltage at 10 to.1.

Windsor bos leased tbe club bouse at tbe ' 
track to Mr. James of Hamilton, who will 
bring with him 20 or 30 good horses. Ben 
Stanley will probably train on the Windsor 
track this spring.

Allie Gates’ 3-year-old English mare 
Golden Craft, by Crafton—Golden Sand, is 
stabling at Callender’s and looks extremely 
well She ran unplaced in several big races 
across tbe water lest summer and will be 
entered for tbe Woodstock Plate.

James F. Caldwell, the well-known starter, 
and Racing Judge J. J. Burke have been in
cluded in the list of persons indicted by the 
Hudson County Grand Jury for violating 
tbe law at tbe Guttenhorg track during 
January and February, 1893. Thomas F. 
Egan, manager of the betting ring, has also 
been indicted)

Mr. A. Caven of Calgary has bis horses at 
East St Louis races. He says that every
thing is in good shape aud be expects a hot 
race for Gray Eagle shortly in company with 
Little Phil, Flora F. and Harry Warner, but 
expects to clean out the party. Grar Eagle 
has won in purses since July 12 *4625.

JCT BIDKfVALKS.

Two Cases Os Trial At the Assize Gears 
Yesterday.

lay sidewalks were responsible tor two of 
the suite against the city which were put 
on trial before Justice Street yesterday,
Mrs. Margaret Carroll wanted $20(K) for a 
sprained ankle, and Mn. Jane Hill said 
that $1560 would heal her broken arm.

Mrs. Carroll’» case was the first on tbe 
list. The plaintiff said that she «lipped 
and foil at the crossing of. York and 
Pearl-streets on February 27 leet and 
sprained her ankle. The cause of her fall, 
she claimed, was the ice upon tho walk.
Her husband said that the ice was 0 inches 
thick. I)r. Grasett told of her injuries, 
and other evidence was given allowing tbe 
dangerous condition of tne crossing.

For the city, employee of the street ^ 
cleaning department said that the crossing 108 YOfififS-Stsf l OrOMtO, 
was in good condition. The case wee given 
to the jury, and they will bring in a sealed ■ 
verdict to-day.

Mr». Hill fell in Queen-etreet 
Portland lait January and broke her 
She said that she «lipped on a small piece 
of ice and went down “all in a heap.” Her 
evidence only wae taken and the case will 
be resumed this morning.

Engineer Archambault’» case against the 
corporation ot Psrry Sound was settled.
Judgment for $4000 wae entered.fcy consent 
and each party will pay it» own cost».

Pacific Coast
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Can leave Unies 

Station every WEDNESDAY •jA 
FRIDAY AT 11.80 P.M. for the 
WITHOUT CHANOK.

Full information on application to any of the 
Company's Ticket Offices.

The whole stock wil 
bô on view the evening 
previous to sale from 
8 till 10.30 p.m.

T 1 P.M. aa 
Pacifie Coastt-

>

Intercolonial Railway.Royal Grenadiers.
The annual meeting of the officers of the 

Royal Grenadiers wae held iu the ante
room at the Drill Shed on Monday evening 
last, when considerable business wae trans
acted. Lieut.-Colonel Maeon presided 
and statement» and reports of the verioue 
committees were presented. The following 
committees were appointed for the ensuing 
year: Regimental, Major Bruce (president). 
Captain Gosling, Lieut. Stinson; Band, 
Major Hay (president), Captain Irving 
(secretary-treasurer), Lieut. Bweatman; 
Me»», Ca'ptain Cameron (president), Aset. 
Surgeon King, Lieut. Lehmann (secretary); 
Rifle, Major Brace (president), Captain 
Harston, Lieut. Boyd (secretary); Enter
tainment, Captain Gibson (president), Cap
tain McKay, Captain Tassie, Lieut. Chad
wick, Lieut. Willie, Lieut. Bein, Lieut. 
Smith.

time
On end after Mondav.the Ifth Bepteeeoer, 18*8, 

through «sprees passenger trelae will rua dally 
(Sunday eieepted) ee follow»:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trank

Railway..,. .......... . *0.90
Leave Toronto by Canadian

Pad fie Hellway..........L..........  Ml
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Hallway from Bona.enture-
#tr##C U#p06e*.e«e fiieiesesin 7«49

Leave Montreal by Canadies 
Pacific Hallway front Wlndsor- 
strset Depot.•

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Dat- 
housle-sonars Depot

Leave Levi*.......*...................
Arrive River Du Loup 

do. Trois Pistole* 
do. Kimouekl 
do. Sie. Flavle. 
do. Campbelltoo. 
do. Dslhousle. 
do. Hetburst, ■• «...........
da Newcastle......................... 468
do. Monoioa 
do. St, John 
do. Halifax...

I

*441

Physicians,
the world over, endorse It ; 
babies and children like the 
taste of it. Weak mothers 
respond readily to Its nour
ishing powers.

west neur 
arm. *•«»**»»«* 95,90 

... 14.40
uoa 18.09«»*.**.*•••

*...«***.*«*• 19.09The cocking main between Albany and 
Rochester game fowl? waa decided near Troy

was well contested, each party winning alter
nate battles until 10 bad been fought, wden 
the Albany fowl won the seventh battle and 
the main. The stakes were *3o each battle 
and 8250 the odd fight The return mam 
will be fought on Jan. 26, nt Buffalo, when 
eoch rid'- is to .how 17 cock, and fight all 
that fall in.______ __________________

Dr. W. A. Young, 145 College-street .aye 
that be has used St. Leon largely in bis 
practice and find, it positively curative in 
its effects. M

90.41~w.««*•••#.*..««.
*.•*••••••*«••

••••••»••••#
... »... *.set.»» *•"*

*1.1*

*.47
0.M I6.M 

WM 14.46 
.... 18.to Z3.au

Tbe buffet sleeping ear and other care of 
pros» train leaving Montreal at 7.4» o'clock rua 
through to Halifax without ofeanga The tratae 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

The train of too Interooloalel Railway are 
heated by steam from She loeomotiva, and thee, 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by elselrtelty.

All trains are run by eastern standard tinte.
For He tele sod ah lalormstioa la regard to 

passenger fares, rases of freight, trais arrange- 
to ete., apply to

*. WRATHBUSTON.
. Western Freight aud Passenger Agent, 

el Roesln House Block. 7ork-*ir tee Toronto 
- D. FOTTINGCU, Geeeral Manager,

Railway Office, Mencten, H.H» 9th Sept, ltog

ago.
the two Wilsons iu tbe/ Honey and Risks.

'Money and Risks is a new paper that 
made its first appearance yeeterday. It 
cornel out as a successor of The Budget end 
undertake» to speak ae an authority on in
surance and finance. The newspaper il 
well gotten up typographically end 
large number of article» on current topics.

Tlie Controller of Custom*,
Hon. N. Clarko Wallace, Controller of 

Customs, will be at bis office Jn the Custom 
House on Saturday the 20th I art.

An Old lllee Lake Sportsmen.
Lato English advioes announce the de»th 

of Sir Edward Poore in West AuetrsHe. 
The let» baronet wae 68 year» of age and 
was married to a slater of Mr. Harry Moody, 
now secretary of the C.P. R. in London, and 
wbo was secretary to Lord Duffenn aud 
many other Governors in bis day. oJr 
Edward once resided at C'Axmrg, Ont., 
where old resident» will remember blm a» 
one of a band of English iporfsmen wbo 
then found much diversion at Rise Lake ana 
in tbe neighborhood.____________

_ _ Mr. W. H. Hezlett, champion pedestrian
35 King-street Went, of Canada, says he used 8t. Leon, and It has

SO,. <‘r ,h. — N.r- ™
raganeett machine». kidney trouww

«»•»»#•»••• 
eeeeeeeee.ee.ease#

Scott’s
Emulsion

Personal
Mr. Noel Marshall, manager of 'the Stan

dard Coal Company, who hos been confined 
to bis house for n week past, is improving, 
and expects to be around in a few days.

Mra G. E. Butler, 262 Huroo-slroot, bas 
been the recipient of a very handsomely 
illuminated address of condolence from tbe 
staff of tbe British America Assurance Uom- 

ny as a mark of tbe respect In which her 
te son, Maxwell McCord, was held bv M* 

fellow-empmyew. Tbe address- is signed by 
every member of the staff.

O. A. Hutchins, Brockvllle; J. J, Locker- 
Bv. Montreal; G. A. Brown, Modoc; T. H. 
Snook, Klng.toii: W. 8. Stanford, Renfrew; 
R. D. Gumming, Trenton; T.P.J. Power and 
wife, Belleville; K. M. Copeland, Brantford; 
J, E. Belcher, Peter boro; M. Armstrong, 
Markdale; W. A. Howie, Brantford, are ot 
the Palmer.

tailors.
has a

JUST RECEIVED!
/

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
is the life of the blood, the 
maker of sound flesh, solid 
bones and lung tissue, and 
the very essence cf nourishment.

?alThe Pony Sale.
The sale of Walpole Island poniee at 

Grand’s Repository yesterday attracted one 
of the largest audiences ever seen in tne es
tablishment. The bidding was spirited and 
every pony was sold, the buyers expressing 
themselves as delighted with their bargains, 
ns they wers indeed a choice and handsome 
lot Messrs. Silver aud Smith hope to be 
able to offer a larger and even better con
signment before many weeks. A special 
sale is ad> er(is„d for Friday next, the pro
perty of neverai estates, consisting of horses, 
carriages, harness, etc._______»

Lake Slmcoe lee. ; -
Mr. William Boyd, 251 Sberbourne-street, 

is now cutting ice wholesale on Lake Simcoe 
and advertises that be to rtalr to make-con- 
tracts bV the car ioau. It i. already 
18 inches thick.

lOO NEW PATTERNS OF INDOOR
Score’sr EXERCISE

I» a necessity for many.
The Lunge, Liver, Kidney», Bowels, sto.. *•« 

ae eo esaor wee» estes for the eecape of effete
matter and cases from th# body. Tbe aae o« 
Northrop A Lyman’» Vegetable Dlseeyery helps 
them to discharge their duty. Mr. W. TL Les
ter, H.M. Customs, Toronto, writes: “I have 
personally tested tbe health-glvldeprepertiw of 
Northrop A Lymen’i Vegetable Discovery and 
can testify to Its great value.”

Don’t be deceiied by Substitutes!“Guinea” If you need it
Narragansett

Chest Weight

Oovernnieut Sale of Furniture, Bte.
Attention Is celled to the great auction 

sale of valuable household furniture, elegant 
Turkish and other rug», folding beds, ward
robes leather dining-room cuairs, leather 
couches, brass and broaze railings, fencing, 
electric light fittings, etc., that lakes place 
on Wednesday next, the 24th Jan., at the 
wereioome of Msssrs. Vbailee M. Henderson 

Sc Co Government Auctioneers, No, 219 and 
231 Yonge-street, commencing at 11 o clock.

(irof'toWH.) Seolt A Bcwne. Belleville. A II su set
Buy a warnitsthat diseases of Mmoet every mime aod liauiro 

are driven frota tbe txxljr. Mr. D. Care well, 
Carswell P.O.. Ont., writes; ‘1 have tried Par- 
melee's Pill» and find them an exceUent rnedl- 
cm* and one that wlU sell web."

Too Strong To Work.
It looks as If there are not so many men 

anxious to work ns Commissioner Jones wee 
led to believe. Monday he issued 60 tickets 
to men wbo *ere clamoring for work. Only 
82 of tbe men turned up yesterday morning. 
The others claimed they were too strong to 
work.

Trousers And you will have the beet machine 
devised for the purpose. No other mineral water on tbe American 

continent equals Ht, Leon. This fact to :: 
teblisbed by experiment and the testimony 
of eminent medical experte. M

ever

P. C. ALLAN,
A R. SCORE & SON,

77 KING-STREET W./
-
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THE TORONTO WORLD:
twe, moOOWNBIjXj-4 AUCTION SALES.

*•»*•*• —-**»es—***»**»--**
Iirerpool, wlttt fuir receipts from America. 

Ohlmegu market*.
John J. Dixon ft Oo. report the following flue- 

tuetloneon the Ouloago Board ot Trod* to-dsr !

— Open'» Hleh'et L’e’t Okies

Who is Smith, the Laundry Man?
Ask Quinn, the Shirt Maker,

OR Telephony 1651.
ieeeiWew»*e»»»HHI(rHMHI»fnl*W

GRAND’S REP05IT0IJÏ. HI

SZ/jSm Piero#’» Golden Medical
■ 2EH7 k'&'Vft

f
cure, you here your 

back.
In restoring

ïçssgUn-’ïa
up;» in cleansing jour 

4%SSf blood from every impur- 
BU it y, whether it's s simple

eruption or the worst 
ecrtrfiila; and In bunding up 
gosh, when you're thin end w**krt5“J£ 
nothing to equal the u Discovery. Iu every 
Jw—— by e torpid Brer or impure
S0S7 it's the only guaranteed remedy.

Mr* Elizabeth J. Bvshwaw, of SW"<Vi

family phyekded said be could not live. In

^^forThmut'Lm. bSShMuto, and 
fou^eJS Effect relief th«t we can reoom- 
mend It Terr highly.’

riXAXCB Attn TRADE

Maoon Vieux. Ch.bll. (Whit.). Mnoon^euD.rlor,. B.aun., Po

These Wine* are all vintage of 1874. which makes them eery

Duo d. Montebello Chamijagne 
, Cablner Sec. ..

Gorge* Germain Ex. Dry
bfatad Red Sparkling Burgundy (Ruby KoT»D- 0*»;_°°fr {y^nnorta.

ïmssîîst£Hïs£«îwîïk£
C1“"SS"1” ZSZSZS- «a. »» ..a». «.»—Md • e—. —'
mont of Fine Goods end Liqueurs at very low prices.

- 46 COLBORNE-STREET.

1May wbsat sold In Coioago yesterday at 
64340, the lowest price yet recorded for that 
option. The depressed condition of the 
market is cause for considerable anxiety 
xmong holders, end tickers In brokers offices 
ere being watched eery closely.

It we* generally supposed a week ago that 
the lowest prices had been reached when the 
Government report was issued. This twport 
was favorable, inasmuch as the yield of 188» 
was the smallest In some years, and it in
duced fresh buying. The decline since then 
U 4c and margins are already being called on 
these late purchases. All omoae at Toronto 
doing a Chicago buaineas are carrying large 
Hues, while there are only two or three abort 
linoe in the whole outfit. Predictions are 
worthless. Time alone will telL

fe, *
17H65)4 M

M« 60 
8744 87

Wheat—Mar.
for Fob. and at 86.64 for March. Oorn—Mar!y

J. Dupeeaars: “Nothing that lean see to cause _j„|r>
advancelo wheat unless som. otto^ scalpers ................
may have sold too much on the break. •• -July................jsxssrtr-xrtt s&r« t-;=
iâ™v~SMîi -ï» TyKr/.s

Oar receipts grata at Chicago Tuesday: BbertBIbe-Jau.... 
Wheat 154. corn 768, oata 238. ___ ” 7

American. Receipts of corn seme time

^'i’MelDts'of wheat at Mlnneapolle andDuluth 
Tu^SdïyaM «STtto* day last year «6 cars.
PriSaxj receipts 804,000 bushels, against 481,000 
bushels last year.

.ofcrsffirErsstfSM.^
jasa tss a®»
JSE* qSM-ï.a?WwÆ
slow but steady.

Estimated recelpti of hog* at Cbloago Tusa- 

for Wednesday. 80,000.____________________

iron and brass-
BEDSTEADS,

COTS, ETC.
RICE LEWIS & SON

’9,VffVffffVfffVf
» %8744THUMB AIM OH yaloebla8838

20 ,<2VHMn* 2828n ,ns
18 70 13 70

13 40 
18 45

8 16 8 16 7 *7 
7 86 7 W 7 78 
7 66 7 87 7 66 
» to 6 94 6 77

CA\

A QUIET WALL-STREET MARKET 
HUB TONB WBAKBU. SPECIAL SALE The Cel*

Mi

MONEY TO LOANLocal ieeurislee Are Firmer, With a Fur
ther Advance le O.F.Itt—Sterling It- 
change Higher-May |Whea« Down To 

Lowes. On Heeord—Frort-

/

Friday Next,at 6 and 0 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT <Ss- CO.,

8 Lombard-street. 136

v
Refined sugars are selling here at 4K® *> 

444c, while the price at the Montreal refloer- 
lea is 4Xc and at New York 4 8-181 "**' 
fleers are refusing to book orders in ad
vance," mid a well-known dealer yesterday, 
"but we consider It Is yet too early for a 
permanent advance. Trade here is very 
active.”

64Mo, the 
slone Weaker-Cotten la Heavy.

Tussoar Evonne, Jan. 16 
The betting on 'Change In Montreal Is that 

Richelieu will go to 84 this week.

M. McCONNELL,Jan. 19th, 1894.
By Instructions from MOORE 

PARK FARM we will sell the 
following

WITHOUT RESERVE:
1 Bay Gelding. 16 hand* high, has 

trotted full mile on Woodbine In 
2.40. This Is a perfect gentle
man’s horse and can be driven by 
lady.

1 Bay Gelding, I6K hands high, 
very fine, dog cart horse.

1 Chestnut Mare, perfect lady’s 
mare, being broken to drive and 
saddle. This mare le thoroughly 
broken to care and can go fast.

1 Family Kensington, by Ashley, 
Belleville, cost $228, nearly naw.

I Gladstone Sleigh.
1 Stan nope Buggy, nearly new.
I, Mikado, by Gray * Sons.
l‘ Pony Cart, by Dixon.
I Set English Double Harness,
1 Set Light Rubber Harness, dou

ble.
1 Set Light Rubber Harness, 

single, Amerloan-made, cost 875.
2 Musk Ox Robes, the finest we 

have offered this season. These 
robes wotfld be a big bargain at 
SiOO.

1 Very Large Buffalo Robe and In 
perfect order.

2 Black Robes.
1 Rubber Rug.
1 Wool Rug.
I English Whip.
1 English Blanket, cost SIB.

Also by Instructions from 
L. O. BEADE:

I Gray Mars, 15 hands 2 In.
1 Chestnut Mars, 15 hands 2 In. 

This Is a very nice pair of oobs.
2 Pair Bobsleighs, light. *»
I Express Wagon.
1 Democrat Wagon with Bobs.
I Cutter.
1 Set Double Harness.
1 set Single Harness.
I Road Cart.
1 Saddle and Bridle.
The above consignments will posi

tively be sold Without Reserve.
Entry Books still open.

J. VIWWVWPV
SUES IWH Bill

gelR. Cochran received the following prom Ken- 
nett, Hopkins & Co.: *

Chicago, Jan. lfi.-The heavy covering of short 
lines yesterday took away much support from 
the market and let the price down one cen t. 
At the bottom scalpers took the long side. 
Favored by a strong Paris market and good 
clearances they rallied the mars et cent, then 
It grew very dull, buyers vanished and prices 
began to sag off again. Kecelpts are increasing, 
but It Is doubtful if this continues. If so, prices 
will certainly go materially lower—they may do 
soin any event. India, Australia, South Am
erica are shipping freely from large stocks and 
underselling us for spring shipment. Russian 
ports are partly blockaded with grain, but the 
wheat is In sight and will more out at the open
ing of navigation. Speculation is growing lighter 
and the burdens borne are growing heavier. 
Private stocks here and at Minneapolis and at 
country elevators and stocks in Northwest, 
there was an Increase of 469.000 bushels for the 
week. Eastern exporter» report a very slack 
demand even on the sharp breaks.

Corn has shown more strength than expected. 
The heavy receipts and big increases in the 
visible were apparently discounted yesterday. 
The exports continue liberal. They average 

y 5,000,000 a month for the past six months, 
they promise to materially exceed tha* 

amount this month, while there is a good deal of 
corn m eight, giving the impression of great 
abundance. Country offerings are very light. 
When the large shipments now In transit find a 
resting place it is probable we shall have seen

Consols steady, oloelag a4 96)4 for money e®1
0 Deik

*.» nwAt the meeting of the Council of the Bonn! 
of Trade yesterday afternoon a resolution 
was carried asking that coke be - admitted 
Ire#, as well as all mining machinery for tbs 
new smelting work» at Hamilton that cannot

Canadien Fertile higher, doting In London at 
7646, and In New York at 78)4 bid.

Sterling exchange Is M higher la New York.

Ber silver In Men York Is quoted at Me per

A rood deal of wheelI» held here, end holders 
are somewhat uneasy owing to the depression In 
this cereal.

In Loodon Canadian bonde are very strong, 
with 4', one higher at 108. Hudson’s Bey shares 
glS*.

The Canadian Grocer's London cable nave: 
Sugar centrifugal, 96 test, unchanged. 14e 9d, 
Muscovado, fair reflnlog.unebanged,12e 8d; beer. 
Jan. 6 more, 12» 8d; March, «d more, 18*

In

*7*
tlThe Cheapest 'place to buy STOVES and FURNI-* 

TUBE in the City.
A 6-HOLE RANGE fpr 

fully furnished, for $19, at

A. of
be produced in Canada.

The Dominion notes tn circulation are now 
$19,764,840, an Increase of $881,783 for the 
month. The total a year ago was only 818,- 
808,606.

*** ’
The popular Lumber Dealers’ Association, 

representing OU Mv cent of the United 
States, reports a falling off in production 
during the past year of 163,000,000 feet.

to»

et ihot water attachments. tl
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M

NOLAN & Co's o1
to

***
The business failures reported last week in 

Canada were numerous. R. G. Duo & Co.
the only gleam of satisfaction in eon- 

nec moo with the failures is the liabilities 
bave not increased in proportion to the nom- 
,ber of failures recorded.

OLUnlted)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.
ii.say ADVANCES.

We will make cash advances on good», mer 
chinoise end ware» Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Issued, bond end tree. 
AU butineee transaction» strictly confidentiel. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1058.
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77 JARV1S-STREET.near) m/ New York Stooge.
The fluctuation» In the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:_____________ ____

end
The Lifeboat Service,

Editor World: The reply published In yes
terday's World to my criticism of the doings 
of “Captain” Tyler’s brigade of lite-eavers 
ha* disappointed me greatly, in that no 
attempt is made by the writer to refute my 
statement» further than a mere assertion 
that they are all untrua 

I am chagrined to fled also that my 
motives in personally mentioning 14r* Tyler 
in the matter hove been completely mis
understood by that- gentleman, and that 
personal maltoo toward* himself is attributed 
as the reason for my attack on the organiza
tion of which he is the chief. I have 
no quarrel with, neither bave I any 
malice against, Mr, Tyler. I have not even 
the honor to be acquointed with Mr. Tyler. 
But with “Captain” Tyler, in bis capacity of 
captain or admire! or whatever he choose» 
to call himself, of thi« fantastic company of 
life-savers, I have a quarrel and it is prac
tically this, that as one of the boating com
munity and spending a considerable portion 
of my lime about the water-front I object to 
the daily infliction upon my eeiise of vision 
of the unsightly eyesore dubbed a lifeboat 
station, by which no useful purpose, that I 
can see, is served. I object also to the en
cumbering of the waters of the bay with a 
monstrosity digolfled by the name of life
boat, and I object to baring forced noon me 
the painful eight of a small ship load of 
probably very well-disposed but otherwise 
totally unqualified amateur tare, engaged in 
aimlessly punting around the bay a huge 
lumbering scow that tue utmost efforts 
they could put fortn would scarcely suffice 
to propel at a faster pace than an able-bodied 
snail could crawl.

1 object also to the frequent sensational 
report» that appear in the uaily paper* of the 
remarkable exploits of these professors of 
the uoble art of llfe-savibg, knowing os 1 
do that most of them are founded upon the 
veriest figment of reality.

Now, tbseo objections that I have offered 
to the continued existence In Its present 
shape, of this organization, are not merely 
my own persons! objections but they voice 
as well the sentiments of hundreds of others 
who frequent tbs water-front, dozens of 
whom have called upon me during the last 
two days to assure me of their concurrence 
with all I have said, and in their oeinslt 
as well as my own, 1 claim the right to 
criticize as freely as I please the method* 
ana doings of this organization that con
tinually and without ceasing appeals to tbs 
public for financial aid.

Mr. Tyler claims credit to himself for hav
ing expended his time and energy, and as 
well a large amount of bis own private 
means in further lug the interest# of this 
scheme.

Doubtless he bes done all be says, *ut if be 
expects it to be believed that only motives 
of pure philanthropy have animated his ef
forts, 1 am afraid he will find but few in 
this sceptical world to acknowledge to 
such belief. There are other motive* 
than that of 
animate • men 
as this, and, as the glory of the achievement, 
of any body of men is inevitably reflected 
upon the person of their leader, the desire'to 
pose before the public as the chief of a gal
lant band of volunteer life-savers.may well 
be counted as sufficient incentive for all Mr. 
Tyler’s efforts.

It was just this desire that probably Im
pelled these people to throw away the money 
they obtained from the citizens of Toronto 
on a huge, lumbering travesty of a genuine 
lifeboat, utterly unsulted for use in a small 
land-looked harbor like Toronto bay, and 
which all the skill and 
muster is hardly 
around in a decant breeze 
tint which affords 
an opportunity to “show off" In ami mas
querade as a gallant crew of real true-blue, 
lia ve-no-otbei -lifeboat tars.

Hod a portion of the money expended on 
this box and all its cumbersome apparatus 
been devoted to the purchase of one" or two 
light handy boat*, equipped with what few 
practical appliances might be necessary, and 
the balance been applied to paying a decent 
salary to one competent experienced water
man, who could take charge of and use It 
with effect in an emergency, much practical 
benefit might have accrued to those who go 
upon the water, and the practical benefits of 
such a scheme would bars been so apparent 
to all that it would not have been 
found necessary to bolster up lie credit 
by the periodical publication of hypothetical 
yarns of marvelous midnight rescues, and 
Munchausen-like talas of bO-fri&t dives and 
phenomenal pullings out of water of people 
who never were in it.

Bat without all tnese things there would 
bave been no fame, and without either fame 
or cash accruing to its promoters, I doubt 
muoh that their interest in the scheme would 
not soon have languished and died.

It may or may not be true, that the high
est pay received by any one connected with 
the station has been «3 per week, Dut I know 
it is true that it bas been clearly shown 
that the service* of one man who received 
this pay (I refer to Coiling») were 
excessively dear at even this small 
stipend. To my thinking it seems highly 
questionable whether the services of men 

- who would work for any length of time for 
sueh pay as this oould possibly be worth 
anything to anybody.

In conclusion, let me 
and to all concerned • 
matter, that if they will abandon their 
burlesque of a lifeboat service and devote 
their energies to tbs task of inducing the 
city authorities to establish a$d properly 
maintain a common-sense, practical rescue 
service for Toronto Bay, without any 
captains or admirals or fal-lals in connec
tion with it, they will have no stronger 
backer or better friend than J auks Allan.

m joGOAL AND WOODBESTHt*b- Low-Open- mtVOOKS. • tog.ing. set.e»L tl
the end of liberal receipts.

Oats wars weak. The comparative strength 
of corn haki little effect on them. ,

Provisions dull, but firmed. The targe holders 
seem confident of tneir position atid are not dis
posed to allow scalpers to cut prices down on 
them even on very heavy hog receipt*.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 8846» 84« 8SX8844Am. Saner Bef. Oo.....
Cotton-Oil. .....................
Atchison
ChL. Burlington ft Q.. 
Chicago On* Trust....
Canada Southern..........
Del ft Hudson..............
Del., Lao. ft W...............

QUALITY98

1ott flam.
Old Chum 

Plug.

k
ia & MiV

ilMotiev Market».
The local money market is quiet at 5>4 to 6 

per cent. At Montreal the rate Is 5Vé»
New York loans were made at 1 per cent The 
Bank of England discount rate is unchanged 
at 8 per cent, and the open market rate 1)4 
per cent.___________________________ ______
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67

7 OFFICES!

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

i /
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Bjerkeley-atraet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atraet •

MM Tl*4044 4944

tto

132)4

e1341.184 J6 
170H

13<!t

I84M
163 170 *JAS. DICKSON, t

Erie. .. ........................ .

: :::
Nat. Cordage Ce............

North America..............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.........
General Electric Oo... 
Rock Island » Pac,... 
Omaha....... •###
Ontario & Western....
Phils. <6 Reading..........
St. Paul. ....ess » s ee esse
Union Pooiflo....
Western Union. .......
Distillers
Jersey Central, xd........
National Lead... 
Pacific Mail..eV. 
Wabash, pref....

12344 X
A
Vi

m4444
( 1*12 Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

123)4tieForeign Exchange.
Bates 4f exobange, as reported by Wyelt ft 

Jarvis, «took brokers, are as follows:

a. d32)4 82™ 23

Mi Mi Mi 
yi fi 'fi

’I iol 5
66)4 66X. 66

ii" yX TBMTWMBB BAKE*. 
Buveri. Siller*. 

1-04 to 8-64 pre 
9)6 to 9 8-16 
9M to 946

«3)4
96No other smoking tobacco 

seems to have supplied the 
universal demand for a cco1, 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“Old Chum.” The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be
come a memberof the family.

Counttr. MANNING ARCADE.4
15)4

10046e%New York Funds 
Sterling. 60 day» 

do. damsud
»

Schwartz, Pupee & Oo. to Dixon: Wheat again 
scored a low \ mark, and the market was weak 
during most of the session, with no Improvement 
in the amount of outside business, Cables from 
Liverpool, tho only ones on hand at the opening, 
were weak. The weather everywhere was mild.

straightway after the opening lost almost 
a cent On this early weakness there was a 
great deal of liquidation and not » little short 
selling. Baltic shipments of wheat were about 
half as large a* they have been averaging. Paris 
cables showed a sharp gain there. Minneapolis 
showed decidedly more steadiness than Chicago^ 
This latter fact led to the closing of a lot of strad; 
dies and helped toward a partial recovery. Sea5 
board clearances were fair, aoout 830,000 bushels 
The contract stock, 18,818.000,showed an Increase 
for the week of 88,000 bushels. Leading 
corn shorts to-day seemed • disposed 
to gather in their profits. The ship
ping bouses led in this sort of buying, lb* 
result* wan a steady market all the session. 
Cleuninces exceeded 800,000 bushels. Cables 
lower. Receipts 752 cars, less than the estimates. 
The contract stocks showed an increase for the 
week of 205.000 bushels. There was big trade in 
oats, a drive being made at the price early to 
bring out. If possible, a large long line, which is 
supposed to be rather loosely held. The con
tract stock showed an Incresse for the week of 
19V,000 bushels. Provisions opened higher, hog 
receipts being much under the estimates. The 
advance met free yelling by local operators, at 
which the market ruled dull until the last hour, 
when the early advance was all lost under realiz
ing sales. Puckers sold January lard freely and 
shorts covered considerable lines in that de
livery. The volume of business was smaller than 
of late and some further reaction seems probable.

e|17BATS» IK MBW VOBE.
Posted.

N
4.85^ to 4.85*4 80

15*4
19^

m86
VM UM15»4Sterling, 60 days 4.M 

do. demand 4.88 IVli20*4 20^4
68

1W6 1994

4.87 ■I•WiwM 68
$4 Brices1STOCKS AND BONDS. t

oo»
37)4

115 11646
8644 30)4
1516
1346 14

85-14 »
ior c^bYUrlt

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DBMNTUBKeAN^BONDS MALT 

Order* by mstl or wire promplly »tien*d to.
XV Y ATT OB JARVIS,

20)4«46 646 J1116
8844 »stt16 Hi 15)6
1844 i68 Yard Bathurst-st ^ J

Opposite Front*street
» mi

Sales: ,W U 9800. P M 100. N W 1900. RI 2400. 8t 
Paul 22,700, L8 100, UP 9000, V & H MO, DL & 
W 700, JO 200, NQ 1800, Reading 11,400, Mo P 
1500, h and N 8900. B Q 0700, Omaha 800. 
Manitoba 200. N E 1800. C tins 14,200, Distillers 
6100, Sugar 12,600, (J E 9700. 4

(Member Toronto Block Exchange.)
Telephone Ufif. $4.50M?XE2D NUT and NO. 2 

BEST HARD COAL

28 King «reel Wml -___ -
5.25Toronto Stock Market.

SSÏpKWîSS
percent^ 6<lat 128; London and C»o*dt*D, 20, 
100 at 123; Western Canada, 1 at 16u.

Afternoon transactions: Commerce,
Western Assurance, 50 at 141%;
Loan, 8, 7 at 124; Canada Permanent, 4, 9

4 P. if.

MONTREAL.
6.00 ii

THE HOE SHIM i LOU CO. LIHITEOrtf ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
..................... .. .............................................y................................. ..................................... ..................................................... ..

Money, Property, Lumber,
S* ETC., ETC.. ETC.fr"

of m r
4,

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore!

Office No. 78 Churcli-Mreet, Toronto.

2SQ&QSQ.â£g35S
re-pay men w—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.
[ES MASON. 

Manager.
2 at 136;Weakness Nerv

ousness, Debility, 
1 and all the train of 

evils from early error, 
J or later excesses, the 
^r^resnlts of overwork,

SILVER & SMITH180ip>
Ootslilo Wheat Mark.lS.

At New York May closed at 70a 
At Milwaukee May cloud at 02c.
At St. Louis May cloud at 6144e bid.
At Duluth No.l bard closed at 64440 for Hay. 
At Toledo May closed at 64%c asked.
At Detroit May closed at 6494c.

IS read Stull*.

At Toronto the market fdr flour Is steady. 
Choice straight rollers are quoted at $2.70 to $2. «u 
and ordinary is quote d at $2.50 to $2.60, Toronto
frBnln" Is unebauzed. Car lota are quoted at 

Small lots sell here At $16 and

1 v. m. rPROPRIETORS.srooea Asked BidAsked Bid
> ipüti-

sickness, worry, etc. 
'À [IM Full strength, devclop- 

' ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
teen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proof! mailed (sealed) 
free.

Do you want property at Half Value, or hire you any property you want to Sell fof 
Spot Caeh I Do you want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheep i or do you 
want to Borrow Money at Cheep Ret*» to pay off existing mortgagee or for new buildings I 
Do you require money to get out loge or to p*y for cutting lumber f

• I can arrange those matters for you. The money oomei from Scotland, direct 
Law expenses low, and no delay. Apply,

229 330
117)6 H«

tii)" 245* 'Mh 
160 190)6 160 167
136)6 135)4 18644 185)6
181 178)4 181 178
271 20V 271 20V
165 162)6 165 163)6
164 101 161 161
1)6 11144 H4 HI
143)4 141)6 143)4 >4144
iiô" 107 110 107
_75 ., ». 75 ....
7344 78 74 73

190 170 190 170
118 110)6
98

13444 135
187 1*4)4

DICKSON &*24 Jv. 230Montreal.■«•**.*........
Ontario........ 120

9 OPH1R GOLD MINEMolsons
Toronto.....................
Merchants’.......... ..
Commerce......... .
Imperial....................
Dominion...................
Standard...
Hamilton...
British America................
Westers assurance........
.Consumers’ Oas ........
Dominion Telegraph,... 
Can.NorthweetL.ee....
Can. Pacifie By. Btoek....
Toronto EJeotrlo Light...
Incandescent Light........
Ueneral Electric..............
Commercial Cable.........
Boll Tsl. Oo. •••*•••••••••
Blob, ft Ont. Nar. Co..
Montreal Street By.........
Duluth Common..............
Duluth Preferred.............
B. ft Loan Association—. 
Can. L. ft N. In., .
Canada Permanent..........

•• "30 p.e..
Central Canada Loan... 
Dominion Loan&Iov'et.
Freehold L. ft 8...............
Imperial L. ft Invest..
Land Security................
Lon. ft Can. I* ft A...
Manitoba Loan.......
Out, bid. Loan........
One Loan ft Deb...,
People's Loan;..........
Toronto 8av. ft Loan.

TOWNSEND215
1 miment

f mtA few eharos Ophlr Mining Com
pany stock For Sale Cheap. 

Address
J. W. WOMELDORFF,

33 Borden-street.

'1
fl/IOlfTOAOE SALE OF LIVINO- VI stone Chambers,Yonge-*(r**fcM I Toro'nto-st Toronto.Toronto. _______ j BRYCE

Under and by virtue of the power of sale oo# ■ • DH I W j 
talned Id a certain mortgage, which will be pro- etsswssssswM

SSSS5» the consolidated plate glass
ig-stroet west, Toronto, on Saturday, January 

30, 1894, at 13 o'clock noon, on the west side of 
Yonge-etreet, City, number 84, sod known as the 
Llvingstoue Chamber*, end which may be de- 
serliwd a* follows:

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, being composed of part of 
lot number two on the south side of what wns 
formerly called Market-atreat (now called Wel
lington street), togetWbr with the warehouse or 
messuage and buildings thereon, butted ami 
bounded or otherwise known as follows, that is 
to say. commencing at the south-east angle of 
the said lot number two, then south seventy- 
four degrees west one hundred and fifty-four 
feet more or less to the south-westerly angle or 
boundary of the said lot, then north sixteen de
grees west forty feet, then north eeveuty-four 
degrees east one huudrd and Arty-four feet 
more or less to Youge-street, then south sixteen 
degrees nasi forty feet to the south-east angle 
of the said lot to the place of beginning.

Secondly; That certain parcel or tract or 
laud and premises situate in the City of Toronto, 
containing by admeasurement three thousand 
three hundred and sixty square inches, be the 
same more or less, being composed of part of 
said lot number two on the south side of what 
was formerly called Market-street (now called 
Wslllngton-etreet), and butted and bounded a| 
follows, that is to say, commencing at the west 
side of Yonge-street. at the north-east angle or 
corner of the parcel or tract of land formerly 
owned by the Honorable John McMurrlch (being 
the parcel or land above described), |thence in 
a northerly direction and along the west 
side of Yonge-street aforesaid four inches, then 
In a westerly direction and parallel to the 
northerly boundary line of the parcel of land 
hereinbefore described, and formerly owned 
by the said the Honorable John MoMurricb, 
seventy feet, then in a southerly direction 
and parallel to Yonge-street, four inches more or 
less to the northerly boundary line of the said 
parcel of land hereinbefore described, being the 
land formerly owned by the said the Honorable 
John McMurrlch, then in au easterly course fol
lowing the said northerly boundary lino of the 
said parcel of laud hereinbefore described and 
formerly owned by the said the Honorable John 
McMurrlch. seventy feet more or les» to Yonge- 
street, to the place ol beginning.

On said property is erected a large commodi
ous stone-tronted building, laid out in offices 
with all the modern conveniences, and from 
their vicinity to the Board of Trade, very de
sirable as a business location.

Terms: Ton per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on day of safe, and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter. The pro
perty will be offered subject to a reserved bid.
M’MUBRICH, COATS WORTH. HODGIN8 «6 CO.,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

8 3Ô$15 on track.

Wheat—Exporters are holding off owing to the 
depressed condition of outside markets. Odd 
cars of white and red sold at 5So to millers, north 
and west, and goose sold at 55o weet. Spring Is 
quoted at 60c to 61c on the Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard is held at 75c west and at 77c east.

Oata—The hiarket is quiet, with sales of mixed 
at 85o on track, and outside at 81)^c, toorth 
end west. White sold at Sl^c to 82c north and
W Barley—Tbo demand is moderate and prices 
unchanged. No. 1 is quoted at 44c to 45c, No. 2 
at 41c to 42c. Feed barley in good demand, with 

Midland and at 87c north and west.
sales

•9
luu390 192 Jlrlttsh Markets.

Ltvsntool* Jan. 16.-Spring wheat, nominal; 
red, 6s 4d; No. 1 Cal., 5s 6d; corn, 4s Id; 
r>uss 4m I0l4d ' pork 75s Od; lard, 42s Od; 
bacon, heavy, 89s Oil; light, 41s 6d; tallow, 27* 
Od;cheese, white and colored, 5<s.

London. Jnn.il».-Ileerbohin “I™ 
cargoes ol wheat quiet and steady; maize nil.
^gdYo,°d5rau7Xtt.» to, 5^

b°Mark Lane-Good mixed American malae lfta' 
was 19.6d; 8.M. flour 16s. was 16»; Australian 
wheat, off coast, m, was 38s 3d.

London—Good shipping No, 1 Cal. wheat, 
promt sail, 27s 8d, was 27s 6<L . .

Liverpool—Spot wheat buyers hold off. hoping 
to get concessions; maize 4s Id, J4d cheaper; peas 
4s I0)<.d, Hid dearer.

Weather in England mller. .
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures quiet; red 

winter 6s Id for January, 6s 1 8-4d for 
February and 5s 4^d for May. Maize dull 
at 8s llHid for January, 8e 10J4d for February 
and 3s 9%d for April and May. Antwerp-Spot 
wheat unchanged. Parla—Wheat and flour firm; 
wheat 80o higher for February and 10c higher 
for March: flour 40c higher for February and 
March. English country markets inactive.

iTffiTBÜflMfiflgl

Kinlitftt lion
98

136 180HÎ
187 134*4
82H 80

COMPANY OF CANADA (LIMITED*)ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
pecuniary gain that 

lit such affairs HEAD OFFICE: V3 " W.IHngton-.tr..t w..tjB0N^0>
IHÊ

KOjy

FURO
xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

AT REDUCED PRICES.

166 1«J 165 1»J
8 6)4 5)4 MON33ist.’ Paui-at.BRANCHES:1313 Î1u0 sales at 88c on

Pens—This market Is dull. There were 
outside at 62)6c to 6:io north and weak 

Rye—The market is irregular, with ears quoted 
at 46c east ,

Buckwheat—Offerings large and prices weaker, 
with demand from States almost nlL Prloes 
nominal at 45c to 48c.

i« 138 LONDON.
OTTAWA.hISO

176 ------
.... 118)6
•••• ,2
itt “
13» 124

WM, R. HOBBS. London, 
ALEX. RAMSAY, Montre 

Vloe-Prea (dente.
FRANK J ’président6' Toronte’

Corr$iPondflnce Sollolted. Estimates Olven.

%• «;*

86

f
f
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See our Jackets, Circulars, 
Capes, Cauntletè, Robes, etc.

ee105
0. TOWER FERGUSSON GEO. W. BLAJKIE MY I109

100strength they can 
competent to turn 

of wind, 
ita occupants

J. & J. LUGSDIN i« .1^ 

»• ::::

'
Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 
AGENTS,

23 Toronto-etreet

THE GANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH CLOSETS

Are selling like wild fire. Everybody, high 
and low, rich, and poor, are baying them. 
Fit lor any yroom. Just what hare been

IF YOU BURN COALUnion Loan &S.............. ..
Western Canada L. & 8. 

“ 25 p. C.
101 YONGE-ST.

TORONTO. r.v136 MONROE, MILLER &CO. WEt TorontoMONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

« 16 Broad-at., New York,
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East,

AUCTION SALES. SELLThe Street Marital.
The receipts ot grain were moderate to-day. 

Wheat firm! 100 bushels selling at 62o to 68c for 
white, at 60o for red, at 69c to (JOo for spring and 
at 58o for goose. Barley dull, 800 bushels *«(-—_ 
at 43c to 45c. Oata firm, two loads selling at 88)4c 
and 33c. Peas nominal at 67c.

Hay In fair supply and price» firmer. Timothy 
sold at $8.50to$10, and clover $7,00 to ?8. Straw 
steady at $7 to *8 a ton. '

Butter, choice tub. 30c to 22o; lb.rolls, S3o to 
36c, large rolls, 16e to 18c; egga retail 20o to 
36c per doaen; potato»». 00c to 60o: apples, 
*9.50 to $4 00; beef, fore 50 to 6)4o, hind ,0 to 
epic; mutton. 6c to So; veal, 6o to 8e; lamb, 
6)4c to 8)4a per lb.

Book Bells For Sale By Auction wanted for age».
Coroner Young write»:
I consider the Uananoque Dry Earth Closet 

indispensable in every sick room. Its male 
of construction is such that It could not b« 
improved upon from u sanitary point.

w. a. Ydmoo, M.D., 
Not. 15tb, 1S98. 145 College-aye., Toronto.

Price tS. For sale by

DXALIItS »
Stooke,Bond», Grain and ProvisionsLarge or Small Amounts THEliuu

JOHN STARK & COThere will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the warerooms of Suckling ft Oo.. No. 64 Woll- 
ington-street west, Toronto, on Tuesdar. 38rU 
January, at 2 o'clock p.m.. the uncollected book 
debts bolonging to tbe ESTATE OF WRIGHT ft 
CO. Hatters and Furriers, Toronto, as follows:

..$1728 75 

.. 812 25

.. 193 85
Terme cash. The debts are sold without any 

guarantee. List of debts and books of account
ri C.^HKSoir0*'*SUCKLING ft CO..

Assignee. Auctioneers.

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade. ^

BESTMontreal Stocks dealt in.20 TORONTO-STRBBT
and are prepared

Montreal "tools Market.
Mohtbbsl, Jan. 1C, close.—Montreal. 235 and 

220: Ontario. 1111 asked: Toronto, 239)4 bid; 
Molaone, 180 and 100; People’s, 180 and 120: Mer
chant»’, 166 and 1(8: Commerce, 186 and 185)4; 
Montreal Telegraph. 145 and 144: Richelieu, 
82)4 and 8144; Street Railway. 162)4 and 160: Montreal Gas71171 and 170)4: Cable, 185 8-4 aod 
185)4: Bell Telephone, 140 and 134)4: Duluth, 
7 and 6 ; Duluth pref., 16 and 14; QF.H., 7844 
and 78)4.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 78)4: Cable, 75 at 
135; Richelieu. 75 at 81, 125 at 61)4: Gaa, 100 
at 172, 100 at 170)4, 163 at 170, 25 at 170)»; Mont
real, 1 at 321 : Cartier, 8 at 180; Merchants’, 6 at 
169: Commerce, 10 at 18544; Montreal Cotton, 26 
at 110; Canada Cotton, 34 at 62.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 25 at 185; Richelieu,
1 at 88, SO »4 81)4: Street Railway, 6 at 161, 2 at 
163: Gaa, 60at 170, ye at 170)g; Dominion Cotton, 
25 at 106.

TO MAK| THINGS HOT;
for oyr customers. 

The

135Cotton Market*.
At Liverpool to-day tbo market wee steady at 

4 7-iOd for American middlings.
At New York the market for futures le heavy, 

February closing at 7.97, March at 8,05, April at 
a IS, May at 8.20 and June at 8.29,_______________

Classified good
Doubtful..............
Bad....................... GEORGE TAUNT,4>

4 67 and 09 Jarvla-atreet, Toronto.

STEED FUEL CO.W. A. CAMPBELL GRATEFUL—COM FORTINO.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.850
58 King-street East, 

868, 1886, 698, 2085. zAll kinds of MONEYS bought end sold; draft* 
on New York and Europe. —

A. F. WEB8TF.it, Exchange Broker. 
Corner King and Yonge-street*.

887 TeLESTATE UtoTlCBS. EPPS’S COCOASoooeeeor to Campbell A May, 
Assignees la Trust, Accountants, Auditors Col

lecting Attorney» Eta 188

32 FRONT-$>T. WEST
^8I VnïoEn MpîJughRCcT olWesm-"

ronto JunctlomKLtd.)

Notice I» hereby given that pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf tbo Wilkinson Plough Co. 
of Went Toronto Junction, Limited, have made 
an assignment of all tneir property, real and 
personal, to mo in trust for the benefit of tbe 
creditors of said company, and that a meeting of 
tbe creditors will be held on Monday, the 29tb 
dav Of Jafiuary. at my office, Aberdeen Cham
bers, 85 Adelalde-streel east, In the City of To
ronto, to consider the affairs of said com Deny 
and appoint Inspectors of the said estate, credi
tors of said company being hereby notified to 
flic tneir claims before me on or before the date 
of said meeting verified by the usual affidavits.

A. K. OSLER, Assignee.

• 185
fk

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. JBusiness Embarrassments,
J. H. Blong, Canny goods, has assigned to R.W. 

Eyre of Currie ft Gunther. Someday» ago Mr, 
Blong made an offer of 35c on tbe dolls r, which 
was refused.

The mills of the Nspanee Paper Company are 
advertised for sale, under power of mortgage.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law» which govern the operations of dlgostioa 
and nutrition,-and by a careful application of ibe 
llpe properties of well-selected liocoe, Mr. ttpps 
ban provided for our break faut and supper a 
delicately-flavored leverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It la by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 

I may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
nubile mo I adieu are floating

, Provisions.
Trade is quiet Dressed hogs easier at $£80 to 

$6.40 for heavy and at $6.60 for light Hams, 
smoked, 11*0 to 18c; bacon, long clear, «■ 
to 9c; Canadian mess pork 916 to flo.6U 
per bbl.. short cut $17.00 to $17.60, lard. 
In pails 1094c, in tubs lOtfc to 10tfc. evaporated 
apples 10c to lO^c,dried apples, 6oto6c, hops 18c 
to20c. Cheese is dull at 10V4c and at llUc for 
October make. Eggs dull at 20c for strictly fresh, 
17c for ordinary and 14*o to 16o for limed.

Poultry firm. Boxed lots: Chlokens 86o to 
46c per pair, ducks 70o to 80c, geese 7e to be 
per lb and turkeys 9Véo to 10c per lb.

W. H. STONE,
ROBERT COCHRAN

(TBLiraoMS 1114 s'
(Member ef Toronte Stock Maokange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Cblesee Board of Trade and Now York Btoek 

Exchange. Margins front 1 per
B S O O L, B O R N B -

.
UNDERTAKER. 

8*6- YONOB-9TREBT-3*» 
/ OPP. ELM. 

T»l>prion<> DBM.

:6U36Dated.the 26th December, 1893.

INSURANCE.- -me***** ******
assessment system .-. DICKSON &........ ........ .a,,..#..,......',.’'.”.

around tie ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wu may 
«•scope many a fatal shaft by keeping qurselvee 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Servies Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Pockets, by Oroeers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A Cft, Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England

J
Ito Mr. Tyler 

him in this TOWNSENDBassacliisEtts Benefit Association, TELEPHONEt. up.
n 7»T rriORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE _L month of January. 1894, mail» close and 

are due a* follows:
Toronto, January 16, 1894. ■M GEORGE A. L1TUHF1EMA President

Home Office, S3 State-itreet. Boston.
The Policies of the MsssacbusstU Benefit As

sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Compauy In eilstenea The policy is 
Incontestable after three yean. Dlrldends may 
be applied to toe payment ef premiums after orçi 
year. Dlrldends may be drawn In casn in three 
yean from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-halt the 
face of policy paid to Insured during bis Ufa t« 
ease of permanent total disability.

There will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Messrs. Dickson ft Townsend, at their auc
tion room». Manning Arcade, King-Street. To
ronto, on Saturday, tbe 30tb day of January. 
1694, at 12 o'clock noon, that freehold property 
No. 218 Richmond street west, having a frdhtage 
of twenty feet and eix Inches on Rlcbmond- 
street, by »dep:h of 100 feet .to a lane, on which 
Is erected a rough cost dwelling house, occupied 
by a tenant The property will be sold free of 
encumbrance.

For further particulars apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS OO..

69 Yonge-street, or to * 
ARMOUR, MICKLE ft WILLIAMS,

19 King street west. 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Jrrom Wall-sse.ex
beery, with total sales of the day

Tips
Stocks closed 

only 188,000 shares
Ryan ft Co.'» gossip: There Is good buying of 

stocks by shorts. Lackawanna waa a feature, 
Wormeer tbe prominent buyer of fit Paul. Tbe 
buying of Chicago Gas Is said to be by pool, who 
nave bullish views of the property. Depew said: 
“I think railway agreements will bs stronger 
and more lasting than prenons ones. Each suc
ceeding railroad agreement lasts longer than Its 
predecessor. "

F. J. Lewis ft Oo. : The market has hardly held 
Its own to-day, It has been Irregular. Judging 
from tape a good deal of evening up among 
traders ns» taken place; tbe volume of business 
ta small. There is very little Incentive cft~trade 
either way. It is frequently observed by) news
papers that declines are forced; the remark is 
equally true of advances, and the , conclusion Is 
undeniable that there Is nothing • but a small 
traders market. An issue of bonds would absorb 
a great deal of idle money ano may for a time 
make the money market more active. London 
la doing absolutely nothing in the market. Most 
of tbe arbitrage houses seem to be long of 
stocks here.

TO CREDITORS oP 
Deceased,

/■ DUE.KIOTICE ,IN Margaret Judge,
Wife of James Judge.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter lift that all 
creditors of Margaret Judge, late of the City of 
Toronto, tvho died on or about the 111b day of 
August,1878, are hereby required to deliver to the 
undersigned sollrijbrs on or before the 80th dav 
of January, 1894. a statement In writing of their 
names and addresses and full particulars of 
tbeir claims and of any securities held by them.

And further take notice that immediately after 
the said 80th day of-January, 1894. a certain fund, 
the property of the said Margaret Judge, will be 
distributed among tbe parties entitled thereto, 
baring regard only to the claims of which ootleC 
•hall bave been given, and no person or persons 
ofavbose claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received by said solicitors at the time of 
such distribution shall be entitled to share In 
said fund in respect of their said claims.

FOY ft KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto.

Dated this 16th day of January, A.D. 1894. 88

CLOSE.
p.m.
10.40

am.P7.'Sia. in
RYAN <Ss O O.,

STOCK BROKERS and ,
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought end sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

7.16
..........s:» r.« 7.40

.too 8.85 12.80 p.m. ft30 
.7.00 8.00 12.15 p.lu. 8.60

*'“• noon* ECO %

ed

M........

I

TENDERS. eT.» G. &B...........
Midland

«4e44,s4eftM»M«MN»»

STONE YARD and EQUIPMENT
FOR SAIrE

C.V.B. »•••••#*•••Mo Cheoge m the Strike.
There were few development! yesterday 

with respect to the strike of J. D. King & 
Co.’s meu. A meeting ot the etrikere was 
held

{ If7.$09.00 > $6.16 4.00 10.30 8.30G. W.B.,, • • • ...... Tenders will be received by tbe undersigned up 
to Mondey, the 29tb lost., at noon, for the pur
chase it the stock in trade and equipment of tne 
mone yard, belonging to the rotate of J. a 
GODDARD, of Toronto, comprising—
Lot 1—l’lnnt, Derricks, Jack» Engines,

Boilers, How Gangs, etc.................... $2880
Lot 2—Stock of River John, Blue Ohio,

Buff, Orangeville, Credit Valley.
Ixmgford and other stone..................$398t

Lot 8—Lease of Stone Yard situated on 
the southeast corner ot Bberbourne 
and Front-streets, with buildings, 
and Sawing Yard on west sida of 
bberbourne.

Tenders may be for the whole or any ot 
tbe above loti. Terms, one-lhlrd cash, balance In 
8.6 and 9 months with 7 per cent-loterest secured. 
No tender neces.arily accepted. Further Informa
tion on application to E. R. <j. CLARKSON,

811 4 Trustee,
20 Wellington-strict east, Toronto

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expeotaioy

of Ihe Insured.

10.00ryesterday, when a letter was read from 
Mr. King requesting bis late employes to call 
at tbe factory and remove their kite. This 
they subsequently did.

Seeds.
The market is steady. Alslke sells at $5.60 to 

$6.75, the latter for choice. Red clover brlugs 
$6.60 to $6.25 and timothy nominal at $1.26 to 
$1.76.

Toronto Live Stock Market.
There was a quiet market to-dar, the demand 

being Inactive. Offering» were 85 carloads, to 
which were 350 head of sheep and lambs and 400 
of hogs. The bulk of cattle were of Inferior 
quality. A few sales of the best were made at 
84ic per lb., while ordinary to good butcher» 
cattle brought 3ÿlo to 3%o. Several lots ot In
ferior sold at 2& to 2^c. The demand was 

j limited for milch cows, and price* are quoted at 
I $25 to $48 per head. Calves sold at $2.50 to $8 

•per head, according to quality.
Sheep and lorn bn are steady, 

eheep at $4 to $4.75 .each. Lambs firm, tbe beat 
bringing 4c per lb. Hogs are rather easier, with 
the best quoted at 5Vao per lb, weighed off cars, 

at $6.50 < and fed and watered 6c. Heavy stores are quoted

o.m. p m. am. p.m. 
6.16 12.00 n. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.8011p.m. I!63636
U.8.N.Y.
U.8. Western States....415 l^noon j. 9.00

English mails close on Monday's. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays At 
7 no D,in. Bupplementary malls to Monday» and 
TbuSdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
noon. The following are tne dotes of )Cnglt»li 
malls for January: 1. 2, 4, 5, 8, 9,11, 1% 13, 15, 16, 
18, )9, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27. 29, 30.

N.B.—There are Branch Pootofflces 
part of tbe city.. Residents ol each district 
should transact their Savings Bonk and Money 
Order business st the Local Office, nearest to 
their reeinence, takfog care to notify tbeir cor- 
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Poetoffloe.

10.00
8.2JMEETINGS.AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.

Annual premium............................$ 200(1
▲mount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68............................ MU <o
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund, ««eeewee,eeeeeeeee.se
Accretions from lapses 

e
Total credits..........

Canadian Government Deposits. $53,000. Re
liable live men wanted to act for till» Anaoclatioa 
In all unrepresented districts. Livers I induce
ment# offered.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. » medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used H a» being tbe best medicine sold for 
cough», colds, Inflammation of the lungs and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agroe- 
ableness to the taste makes it a favorite with 
ladies aod children.____________

The Defaulting Banker <ioes Book.
Vincenzo Zirrello, tbe New York banker 

who was arrested here on a charge of rob
bing the depositor» in bis Italian bank, yes
terday consented to go back without tbe 
flt-Vff—y .Ttradltlon papers.

l.. .............................. ....................... *

NOTICE.
$ 841 II

1,062 15 
8,156 80

Is hereby given that the Annual General-Meet. 
Ing ot Shareholders of tbe Niagara rads-Park 
and River Railway Company win be (MÏ at tbe 
office of the Company, No. 18 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, tbe 6tb day of February, 
1694, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the purpose of 

! electing directors to serve for the ensuing year, 
and for such other business as may properly DC 
brought before the meeting.

commercial Miscellany, in every1 Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1451

$5,05031Oil is 80Mc.
At Liverpool becon I» 0d lower.
Cash wheat at Chicago 69)*c.
The curb on May Is 64*6o. Latest puts, 64^0; 

calls, 65c to 65)4c.
Puts on May corn,.87^0; calls, 87«a 
At Toledo clover seed closed higher

with sales of

PAPE'S FLOWER DEPOT, R. A. SMITH, 
Secretary.

$THO& K. P. BUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto T. C PATTE80N. P.M.$

941•7 Tenge, near King.
5%
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